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THE ONLY MODEL OITY.

ThomiiB & Collier,
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Coniiactois

il
TlirlvltiK Stfl.n OuHiiiiiinllr Until
It' WiirlilnKttirn,
liidlaiw elHlnm tliu nn madal city
In Uie Unlleil Btnlwui cltr where (Ira
wortlnmwi own, con t ml mid npsmt
r.
tlm fartorltw ituU fix tin iirlc of
Tell City t llm iinine nf tltta
jitare. It In UtMtel In IVrrj- - eoimtjr,
nyn tlio OlDdiinml IOuqulfw. Tlw
tntlarn itra foniietl Into eiimrmnUw hiiiI
oH)iiilo ttielr fiiPtoiloM iIiikI)'. 'lliero
In, liowevor, mi mnniiMm imrae for cltl-toiIktoli mini niut miike a llrlng
for IiIh own famllr, but the inatlar nf
oniiilojrinont la ao liniillfll tlMt the
dlfflcultr of tills la HilnlmlaMl. T1it
oily wna foumlMl In 1898 by tlm 8wIm
CiilnulMtioii
aoclrty of (.'InHuiuill.
IJarh fafto.x In tb ctf la owiiad by
n atiiok romMiij of cltlavna. Tliry
were atari wl
nn, ttir drat In
1KMI, by amall aiima furnlatiixl tiy
lilunla. Yi'iir by year Hio btialunaa
rot-Ir-
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wlil.iUy. wlue and bear. Ttierv are no
uuetnidoywl iootile at T(UI City.
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White Ouke. Ilniitto. .Nonli, (lray,
ttnd Huludo uoul ileida.
Also ooiuiiiutliig with Tuinroao
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linn which lutivea Aluiangordit after
arrivulof trolu oaeli day.
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Tlw roan Inijing a pair of ahoaa
fhuiMl the rlirlit one parfrctly comfort,
aide and vit.-y- . ihv loft ouo rathur autig.
"It'a iiaimlly o," mill tb wlvauiaui
"the left foot la commonly it llltta big'
gw than the rljilit foot."
"Why !riu't you make tlw loft ano a
lltt'i- i r. then'" aakMl tho ouatom- IT.

"Well."

the anlaamoiu "tliu illf
r.Mfiice :h imunlly uot groat, ami It
mU'hi m i b emingh ao tlMt It would
ho noticed r trying un abaeo. And than
It la not an kit m but what the different! In feeling of the two lna iaai.
Kald

rery

aoon. And thou. too. In aome
fM the mau'a right foot la taa htrawr.
the mail being right footed In tbla
Kura

ro-p-

aa wen aro Mii.tlnia left liand
ed. tlio reverae of the common habit In
the nae of their haiula. If ahooa wero
oommonly made wltn the loft a Ilttto
Uggar tbiin the right, to Sit the major
Ity of eaaea. they'd bo worau than eror
wImmi you hit n right fiNXml tuon. Mo
tho aboaa are mmle alike In alse, a maw
golf it pair i bat lit blu comfortably tt
itart wltb and they adapt tbemaelv. a
iiulckly to any alight dirfonawoa In the
t

faaf-No- w

York Bun.
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StUHfllK flmerkan.

IllaMMe,
Oonttttalk dIaaHao ta the nania glron
to hm HRaetlon oetnrrlng In cattw aa a
roaull of anting ooruatalka ami corn
fodilar tlHtt aawn k hava Ikmiu render ad
iKjlKrtWHa by inoMliMaa and ferwenla-tloh- .
Tlta dlaotdar la uanally ton rl nod
to iiiiIihhIh himUt 4 yaara of ago, and It
ruiHi a rapid eonrao. catmiHS daath In
from 1 to 80 houra.
Hlivnii noil IMaonan.

are imtHratly haaUhy, btit
ijtilakly atioramb to dUoaaa In unfuvr
nble aaiHlttloiH- - Dump kiwtloiii nro
oondnelvo to foot rat. ami damn jhhp
tern ut night ltfedttw alikuim Tiiaru
muat b vantilatiou, but nlmdo fram
limit ami oold and good watw. It aaii
nat be r$iHK)tKt too ofUin that fth&$p
ntwd gol eate.
Bhftap
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liny nml drain.
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Saturday n mhi Timetable Wily HnH, of
tlittoii, hml u round with a rook lose iloxl
aud
ie oat Ural beaL It waa peat
inidnlunt t nan word waa sent to tha
that then was trouble down In
I'hrton'. leoderloin and that he bad better
Hodownuod aeeaimut It. Ita picked Hp
hi sawed off shot gnu aud ajada ltla way
to Um set iton u( town where the trouble
waa. I I i eleciric Imhts had been tamed
y
off and tn town wm in daunt'-- ,
lh constable .aw itn nn.li ot a gan
a

eon-.mu- le

bad-denl-

whi'll

nn. innP.ri.iiily eloae
and a Uoilet
to hit be it. Itetoog a nap aunt nt the
iliih ai I brought down the shooter, a
M extra . who hml uet-making coaauler
d about
able if tblc, The Mexican
baa
twntity-tixi- r
he
hour.
been ti- igrutiil.ni'.l um.ii ilte Improvement
Ibal
been muile in hi. k'.iln): .lure
blit i.'; lin k Kalig.
i" ' ml .ili.T ih'Iba a Uuiiie jinn "Uio'.t' ihi .hunting
will be doae
Jestit) Jie and nothing n.
oboo' it Holcas aoase Irieud "I tha dead
man noHtd lake tl matter np prlvotel) .
-- I iitburg Liberal.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

Dry (loodH,
try. On the north, Ihe White Mountain
covered with anow tbe (raster (tart ol the
year, rearing lib) hoary head IJe30 feat
high: on the west the While Hands nf the
Tttlarnao Valley, which conatllnlea (he
most wonderful formation lu Xcw Jicxlen
and presenting an np pas ranee not tinlike
white billows rolling In from the sea; and
on the snath ami east honmileas Inresta of
amuce ami pine swaying nn the bilkt and
Wlhe valleys below, ami taken Ingolher
form a scenery unsurpassed for lis magnificence.
(I.IMATK

The ellraale of thubarramtmlos Is siinplv
superb. It Is not uxcollod by llhat uf nay
ntlior rogluu. The ntimnipliuro it oonl and
InvlRomtlngmitlnbioltltely Ircv frt.!l lllli
purlitw.
As ovlilonue of the cvcnlluncu of tlm oil
mate of this roRlon of Now Mexico, it Is
only neeossary to .Into Hint tlio United
Stntos niiviirninunt, altoranruful itivftstlga
tlon of all theomintry in Its vast domain
best mliiptml for it marlao sntutatlum,
Kurt amuton.
Wrlicin.H.
Turner, general pflsasu
ger agent T. & V. Ity. Co., Dallas, Texas,
far full information regarding ratos, schedules, chair ears, sleepers, ote.

uaed-It-- n,

Jim Nltc Left fur the Penitentiary,
panl-tenlln-

"'lTI

A trip lo Hurope Is enough lo ooiivltioe
any man, who favors n republlo tioli ns
oars, that mdonlnl government Is n failure.
It Ii said Hint Tom,lleed Is coming hnek
more thoroaifhiy tmpresed that expansion
is wrong, ami
H rrlimi
who has been over there for a'fow'iiioiillis
will raturn a rank
It rcmii. howavar that nny mini of noiuid
Judgement woald he saved a trip to
Hurope on Ida score.
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CMS Or OL'lt LCaOUKS,

n

stranger. Il inlcr-n- n i I i x. i I iiimw.
Tax A.
Pact Be Uf .
T a I'oImiw Aelaal 8ttlai low oaaajei
tnt lit. Its damtse was easy end attendClaudcroft.
Ii W
ed fclth very llHte eeraosuay
i
organised
in the newly
t'loudcioft
ad that Ita edllar leUealed at soane hoar '
X. M ,
r3.uu)
bamlred mliea
tb seising aud tha rising of the cimnty (ofKloiero,
i'aao. Teiw, on the summit of
north
ifUm, lu tbU way baa bad bar Ibi- - sacr.imenin mountain. H Is at the
DU.
t). II. NIUHQLM.
mMortuH. and every "bare earns to lriiniiu "I thu Alosnogordo ai.d Karra-me- n
(leneeal Manaxcr
stay'' knight of the aliek that tnu stopped
tn rmltta).
Hating an altitude of IK1N U. UOKAIll t ,
.
U
a
dtamal
waa
lu
Next
A
uen.
itllan
tbeie
m. ti Pas. Rt
U.INSI (eel Mbot.i m'a level II ' UttWAUdS a
' magiiiltcent view of Ute surrounding eean
ba heard flam- - Iptage Mtoekaaaa
Amrt. Maw Maxioo.

Uo

SllOr1.

Kddy. X. M.

,.,

S'itu to tho
last Moiiilny wheru he will Tory
likely rumaln itttrlnu Ihu rest of his nattirnl
ilfo. It has been wild that whliu Jim te
malntNl;iii the lleadurson jail ho was the
upon tlio
young men
such attention us Is freuiitmtly bestowed
iiluii heroea likn Dewey, llbon and
Scliley. It waa exieetwl that the ofttecra
under whose waloli and euro Jim was
placed while la Jail here, should treat him
in a humane way ami furnish him such
fare as is furnished other prisoner
and
eonvhila for Ihe least that could liavu been
said of Nile when brought hero waa that
ha waa n iiltentmry convict. It was also
exieeted that the lawyers appointed to defend him voulii use ill tlx moans furnished by the law aud the evidence to glte him
a fair and impartial trial, ami to somite an
oeqtitilal uulras lha slate proved tils guilt
htyoml a reasonable doubt. Every iersou
charged with an oirtmse m this govern
matit lauuUtlwl in a lair and Impartial
trial, aud It is the duly of all citlteus to
Maud up for this doctrine, which iseaseu
ttal to liberty anil good government. Hut
it is a daugorotu thing for boys to come
under the spell of ahrewd ami experienced
dMperadoee Ilka S'lle.
If a boy were
capable of thinking the matter over soberly hu would hesitate always before select
Hue his asanabiiK or making his heroes.
Would the hoys ami young men here win.
'bestowed so mush alieaitmi Uxm Nile select him a an escort for their sisters?
Would they ttsb him in dine at their mothWould they feel salHed lo
ers' ta Wee
eutraat Uteir mtnre welfare iu hi bands?
Do (bay beliere the able and eloquent
lawyers who dafended bin would Invito
hint to i heir homes ami introduoa him to
I hair wlvea and dauglilars?
It is aot
that the lawyer wlui defends a
wan chanted with llieft or robbery shall
extend to him the S4meoourtwiea that he
woald e gentleman, and all lawyets are
ton well acquainted with ibu rule of propriety to do ii. Take all the men who
have been Iri'tl lu the lienderiuia conn
bouse f..r theft.the thiaii lor which Xlto
W.va acnl to tbe
ciiiientlary belote he
waa brought lo lleudernii, auu bow many
ol them would he permitted to tuxx-iatwith Uu' beat fatiulU'C In sii coaunitiuil)
'.'
In Ituak
The role that obtaimtl
in the. ...nib in tli,- uihhI oiii das, nud
which still ubt4lus In all well regulated
'
famdlra, lorbkls Intimate social or bueinesa
relation, wlih a stranger, ami the truib
of be iiu.ini--im true and culluritl
gWlllciiKin
spiH-U- I
alleiitlon. Irom

C.!'AUJ

I

Appeal to New flexion.
Uovemor Oleio baa reeelvetl ntfivr
from secretary of war Klihti J(tHjl) nuuvt
ditUt of Angaat U, aeklr(.
tMBl ,h
ptople nf New Metteo JftM genuly
In etintrlbiiUons of .mml,y or sappliae
for Ihe aulTerera laf ,Bfto n,e0
The
eeretnrjr requf
tbll monuf bt.
to the Natl"
fflrlh . rBiertam.
0,
SeppltB ,jHnutd be In paekagea marked
"l'or rt lU. RalUr."
al.a .hlliMMt to
"
uoloaal V. II. Jtntao, Army building, foot
or Whltdhall slretil, New
York City.
AmotiK tho ar'telea wanted ate Ueatue,

SliurlfT Sliinilnrd tnnk

nit:

Blacksmith

7

)e moo rot.

eg J llili, eoltoti otollilag and kooiIs,
IhrMil, stiBarinml wiITihi.

at

Papsr Hangirs

w

I

)

I Pninlers auu

er

prima barbed wlr.t fencea in ibbt netghhor-Immh- I
and I'nm lano Itulnevblnntly ronneef
od with them til, as he Is pretty thoroughly
rut nn, to mneh o In laet that II was at
The
Ural thought tha' be hail been ahou
gr
niul tut aoon na it 1I Ulttid wna only me of the i rlsonera liestrtes l'onciano
doolait'd thla luimcy wna mldwl to that Kul who had la n returned to jail at n
late hour laat ulght waa the Insane man.
ulnmily In thu bualnoaa.
who was brongh' In yesterday nlternoon
Ill litis wily now bull'llnga worn
utvetod, and irroat anmt of uninoy by a ranchman.
Sheriff llubbh- and deputies are making
wt'i'e I'vcniiinlly lnveai"d In tlio Imlua-trkuhlcb liavo iiikIu Tell City u every endeavor I recipture the remaiuiug
llottrliiiiliw
town and fntuoim na it four ileapnradoe ami It la beuevad (bay
Men tHimlmr with every
uinnufacturlutt router of woort.m men-H- i will aueceod,
U of nil klndx. lOach atockholder In trail nml mount .'n path in Ihla rnglim will
do not get far awny.
n fnoforj- - nt Tvll City la it working-innn- . sen to It that Hi
Hindi oouiimii)' mlucu Ita own Dnonf the men i known lo he Htmeil, ni
SehalTer'f gp( fttl, nn
Uourd tif niimnatira and atiitorluteml-out- . he carrle .lull.
TIiwmi uion aro nlwnya
nnubt the others hnro heel',t tiinnnolvue
ISnrli inemlior f tlm turnont' utolhln. ltla I -- rctl ijnt Mm0 0na will
tlou la nitlitwl tn iih nmtir vnten an Ifb oo kllhMl whun i . eieapril mun nro mut,
Itach laborer hi as thoy aro d,,.rnto ahnrnoterg.
lina alinrt's of stoclt.
nt tliu end of tlm woek nrovKlliiK
.Intlpj ohnffur . In limit that some other
to tint amuiint ot work duun or at u "So of the men ut not get his shooting
at!iiilniiMl aum iwr hour. ' dividual Iron, ns the onu vhO wot it wnn strunt'ly
la dwdnrod unnunlly.
advliotl to ni)' I' mil lake mi chaniuM.
As
Tlw rnrloiia lwInati;;M P,n,,inJ.
It Is he earned r ideate of having Imun In
workinn. nml
nearly 7tW..
OHO
of eanlUL
In addition In tliln
I.n.;.lhe.i..ht.t roiHirtramo iron. old
abr.ui
ieu art glwu iMiiploymcut town that so.no - no ol the badly wanted
bj thu vhnlr factorial nnln rlutlr. men were than ad a call was niadn for
Itivb work la dono by Inu I at ihe oftlceia. Mher
tluhhle add I'oliepiiien
workiui li'a boioos. The b ndlug prod-u- . Harris aud T
rMHmdad, hut after n
Ih of the rlty urn furulttirv, draka.
thormiKh acari' i 'he minor (mitred to he
umntela, wnvona, liuba. Inib bliMka, fidse. aa an erl tec rould be fc i unit that
utoka. brooiua. baakota, ahluglea,
e
the men had ol'Uer remained In old
Ilea, flour nuil meal, luirneHM
or reti' tied their later.
Imi't'ela,
toya,
noodeu kwhIh.
atavi,

yr

ON AMD AfTISM OOT. 10

Auhcoc Hnatn

well-know-

?

Colllor.

Beer.

LAROfi.

Kllkul by LlghtHlHg.
n
of
frank
Itlilwell.a
Only Two of the Hon Who llempetl tkiaeimni), wimatrmk ty IIjI ni nirand1
i:
iu
lla tlocMi RaoRptttrad.
killed at t'liinc Kuiiartu- - in Cuttle cieea
Albuquerque Journal Hem oc rat.
laat FrHlay evenlne, Mu. II. Mr. HW.
Jaat befora 7 o'clock Manday nmhi when wetland another miner named lienrge
Jailer Hchaffar and Awl.tant A r mat mux IMraey we.--e In the bimk lent when ine
wafa pulling id piiaonera into the eage torm eana an, belnx Ha only ivenpai ta.
an aaaaalt wa marie on one uf Ihe oMecra At lha approach n( the ioim
uu
which reunited la the eaaap nf sis mm. menced to n Ui roiiea whirl, nurlirel
Attiulraiig wm aeitetl and rtolantty the tent to Ihe ground, when Itnlvieil callAt iba ed to Done? to eooM in or be would get
ttiMwn to the nmr of the cage.
tKimaUma oho mttn IiiipmI Iba Jailer ami a wet. Honey aaiorad the tent, paaaitiu by
llloni-i- l
deaperai.' atragglo t naoed lor puaaonainn IMdwetl ami going Pi the
of hm aim. In thta nmgh and tumble U)w aUntllBK Mar Iba ant ranee.
The neal
wan TtflUumHi thing llwtHofaej' Knew he ,aaya he louad
liliort) lovlnn
ami lH' Ul the Jailer no until hu and hi himself lying on iba Boor of ihe tent In a
eotnraden bad aeramMed on r the wall tn dated enadltlaii and smT. unR Willi pain.
(radm. rnn wm mniia im iiohhi ware ny grant afott na Mooeadcd in rtalng to
l'onciano Hula, the murderer of ihe IIMIo bla faat aad gaitlag to tho Owl. At this
on of Felloe tl'IMiinon at Harlaa In IM. lime two patMM oano fn m the bnardinu
tinder aentenea of oeatli wtta an appeal honaa and laMtrag what
the mntter
pending before lhn anpreme court ; I' ran They round Itklwell lying on his buck with
elern Unit, laiveny; Joae (libera, roblwry his fool lowarda IM dtNir. An examinafrom iraon; Bhaa Madrlal, hmae thief: tion ravaaiad Ilia fTrt that he was dead.
Joaa Jarnmillo, ncmaed of the tnnnler of The afreets of lha Vlghtning were plainly
yoong Itibera in an old town Joint several risllihilir a hurnfll atrcnk from hit breaat
inmilhi ago, and an tnanna man. umcat down hit bndy ibedown Ida right leg ami
and Jail emphiyca named lately garo ebaao iu liio uu hbt right foot being torn off by
to ihefualtlvea, moat of whom beaded la tlw lightning, leaehig his leg ami passing
of the river. There are iinih. Into tha groitHd. Albuqtimna Journal
the dlriH-tio-
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all went well, an the people uf I'eeos took
uf tin' new finally than U
tin lurth'-- r nirii
the usual euntoiu lu nui h i'ien, until Mr.
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old city t'NlutiooM, where ha remained until inii' in tlio oven hi u when Air. Collier
wan met on hi way up to ob how tlio
prisoner was Kottlnu nlonaby J. tV. tVrd-lay- ,
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Dint of Scurry,
Bnntn Dnrbaro, Cnl., Aug. 12. TCx
Superintendent W. Alston Hayno who,
with n party of Santa Ilarbnrn peoplo,
has boon In the Kolzobuo sound region
nil winter, has written very dlsaourg-In- g
news home. Ills letter, dated July
21, on tho Arctic circle. (00 miles in
land from Kotzebuo. sound, glvos tho
following list of miners who entered
thnt region and porlshod there of seur-v- y
nnd blackleg:
J. I. Ondcrdonk. Portland, Orcj K.
C. Mend, Sumner, Wash.; Josso hue,
Charles A. Leonard, Cleveland, O,
heart failure: Bnhln Harris, Oakland,
Cnl.; T. T. Trnssler. Ban Franolsco;
F. Snyder. Seattle; Heed Hlvcr, C. It.
Hny, Iiwronco. K.n.; M. Cross Kansas City; (J. H. Miller, lown; A.
Y.; J. J. MurreU,
Ilrced, Uurfalo,
Angeles; M. Nalson, Hammond,
Ind.; J. lierahoy, Idnmo, Wash.; O.
II. Ilynn, Horutdsburg, Cnl.; N. P.
Drown, Kansas; Capt C. Smith, Hlnko-ley- .
Wash.; Hubert Decker, San Francisco; F. Cudder, Hay City. Mich.; F.
Johnson, Hlnkoly. Wash.; D. McCall,
Wisconsin; J. Moaslgn, Han Joso, Out.;
Pickering brothers, Princeton, Ky.;
W. U Simpson, McDermott, Nov.;
Ccorgo McCoy, Montana; C. R Honm-HoClrand llnrlmr. N. D.; Chnrlcs
Deadrlrk. Spenrflsh. H. I).; Frank
ttublnson, Utah; Joo Storn, llutto,
Mont; Mr. Trolslte. California; B. If.
Doblns, South America: A. M. Fair-bil- l,
Texas: Mr. Martin, Santa Hosa,
Cnl.;
F. Howard. Fall Itlvor. Mnns.j
8. Wllmoth. Fall Hlvor. Mass.; John
Morris, London. Hng.: Peter Nelson,
Fnlrhavon. Wash.; Mr. Hon. Hay City,
Mich.; I.. J. Ilornnurdt, Seattlo; Martin llornilly, Itnly; M. Bul!r, 8an
Frauclseo.
This list dnoa not Include thirty-si- x
who wore drowned. Neither doos It
include, tho Into reports of doath from
drowning. Tho two Pickering broth-er- a
recently reported
of Kxnturky.
murdered, aro as Id to have been shot
by Indians whom they
treated.

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE
Victor, Colorado,

the Big Mining

Suffers a Severe Loss.

Town,

BUSINESS

PORTION

GOES

UP.

Pvnimtle Wai Uicd la en Effort to Stay the
Namei-Woand ChlUrea Net
for Their Uvei,
men

Orlpplo Crook, Cot., Aug. 22. Fire
has utterly destroyed the Uttslnts por-tlo- n
of tho elty of Victor, causing a
low estimated at $2,000,000.
Uoglunlng uliortly after noun yesterday, the Ore raged until evening,
everything In Its way. It hnd
ltd origin, It Is thought, In the Merchant' cafe, adjoining tho Hank of
Victor, on tho corner of Third street
A itrnng wind
nnd Vlotur avenue.
from tho south fanned the Slum, and
in a few mlnutos all the surrounding
Help was sumwero nftro.
house
moned from Crlpplo Creek, but the
town had been built In the early days
of tho camp, and was of pine timber
for the moat part, and burned like

a

oon-mimt-

n,

Pftpor.

Hffarts waro made to stop the
jirogrew of tho flame by blowing up
buildings In their path by moans of
dynnmlto, and all the afternoon the
hills rour oil with oxploslous, but the
effort was In vain.
Tho flro claimed
tho Dank of Vletor, the postoflleo on
tho corner opposite crossed Third
street nnd followed the row of blocks
between Thin! nnd Fouth street to the
,.- - I . I
..
1 .1
I.
.Malt. . 1.1 u
mi in, MHiiiK iii imu icuir imiiKinK
enmpfliiy,
the Western Union Tele-grap-h
company's oHlee and the price of
the Colorado Telephono company, the
Hotel Vletor on tho opposite side of
Fourth, and tho throe groat shaft
houses of tho Cold Coin Mining company and Its oro bins, nmong the largest In the Crlpplo Creek district From
hero the Humes were swept northward
by tho
which was blowing, and did not stop until they had
destroyed tho Florence nnd Crlpplo
Crcok depot and tho flno new depot of
tho Midland Tormlnnl read, at tho
head of Fourth street. All tho buildings betweon Uioho aro n totnl Iosj.
with practically all their contonts.
Tho soonos of tho gront Orlpplo Creek
flro wore duplicated
Hurrying
tho roaring ftomew wont mon,
women and children, carrying what
they enuld snatch from the flume,
raolng for tholr lives. Tho crash of
buildings torn asunder by dynnmlto
nnd the oracklo of tho flames as they
consumed tho dry buildings haMened
tholr flight, nnd the pnll of amoko
added terror to the spectacle.
A Hpeelnl train was placed nt
tho
commnnd of this city by the Florence
nnd Cripple Creek railroad, and threo
companies of firemen with apparatus
were rushed to tho scone.
They
worked all afternoon In the vain
to slay the march of tho flamw.
Tho rasldenoo portion of tho city suffered comparatively little, but tho
business portion Is paralyzed, nnd suffering Is bound to follow.
Tho burned nron may be described as
tho space between the hood of North
street and Victor avenue, extending
from the Oold Coin mlno buildings on
the west to a point near Hecond street
and down Third street almost to
d
avenue. The loss Is $!.00O,000.

Klllr.l hy

doa-pora-

half-hurrica-

or

be-fo- ro

MODS AND THE POLICE CLASH,

M. Outlier, CemmWiary of Police, Wai

With a

Knife-Sev-

eral

Stabbed

Others

Were Wounded.

Paris, Aug. 24. Paris yesterday was
the secno of tho most serious disturbances, recalling sumo aspects of the
oommuno.
In response to nn nppopal of the
Journal du Peuple and l.n Petit Hepub- llqiie, groups of annrehlsta and soelal-Ist- s
gathered about 3 o'clock In the
nflernonn In the Pisco do la Hopubll- nuo. The pollco had taken precautious
nnd there seemed no duugei' of disorders.
Sebastian Fnure nnd Fnbrot, well- known revolutionary anarchists, woro
the traders. Fnuro, standing on tho
of the stntue whlrh rises In the
router of tho Placo de In Ilepublbiue,
addressed tho crowd. Among other
things, he said that tho nuarohlsta
should be masters of the strouts. The
pollco then Intorforcd and dislodged
Fnuro and Fabrot, making threo
s.

Tho crowd nt this point dispersed,
but a column of domonstrntors, bended
by Fnuro and Henri de llorr, mado for
tho Placo do In Nation.
Tho pollco broke through and n
struggle for tho mastery
followed.
Shots wero llrnd, and M. Cullllrr,
of police, was twlco stnhtxd
itli a knlfo. This threw tho pollco
Into momentary confusion. Tim mob
reassembled nnd run toward tho Plaoe
do la Nation.
Tho police, reinforced by a squad that
had boon hold In reserve, made another
attempt to stem tho current,
and
fresh, florce fighting occurred, throti
constables being wounded. Do llorr
and Fnuro Jumped Into a paslng street
car that wan going to tho Placo do
la Hapubllquo, and tho oar drlvor, on
arriving thero, gave n signal to tko pollco, who Immediately arrostod tbnm
both, together with two other anarchists, Josoph Fcrrlor and Jean Por-rlAll woro convoyod to tho Chateau
d'ICny bnrracks. Only Do Horr was
found In possession of firearms.
In tho mcantlmo tho nnarrhlstn' mob
retraced Its r.ouruo to tho Placo do la
Ilopubllquc, smashing the windows of
religious edifices on tho way.
Suddenly, cither nt tho word of commnnd or In obcdlnnco to Impulse, tho
column made a loop and wont toward
tho Church uf Bt Ambrose, wheru tho
rioters umnshod tho windows.
cum-mlsea-

n,

Illillaua UuiulnB Trouble.
Kan Franolseo, Cal., Aug.

21 A
from Wlnslow, Arlr., aes: Two
hundred Indiana In Foreman Minks'
KIIng gang at Navajo Sprlngi, Arlx.,
aorwity-flv- o
mllea oast of bete, were
ptrtj off an the IBib. and preceded to
WWe and drink heavily, a gambler mined C. H. Undreth shot one
seriously. The tribe armed themsslros
and shot the gambler to death, aoalpad
him and mutilated his body. Troops
from Fort Wlngate have been ordered
to the seene.
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Hlr-ans-

HoWas Taken InGharrje as the Steamer Was Leaving Clenfucgos.

HE

Ai

DENOUNCED

THE

at Outrage
law

ARREST

and Said lie Had Broken
and Would Not Yield Except

to

Sllslit DWtitrl.ai.ree,
r&fls, Aug. 19. Thero wore alight
dtsturhnnees yestorday craning in the
Hue do Ohabrol, In front nf the winding where M. Cuerln and the
are entrenched.
Tho police
several times oharged tho erewds.
M. Cuerln decided last night to energetically maintain his own propositions, and refused to neeapt those proposed by Con. Jncquoy.
M. (lucrln's
decision not to surrender was deliv
ered after a deputation ot tho national
defense group had waited unun him
nnd Informed him of tho contents of
tho
note.
Ccn. Jacquey nnd M. Flrmln Fnuro,
revisionist nnd
deoutr
from Ornn, Algcrln, hnd numerous In
terviews during tho day with members of tho chamber of denutles. and
also with Premier Wnldeek-Itousseawhereupon Oon. Jnequoy submitted
his proposition for surrender.
It Is now said M. Usles,
doputy front tho Condon district of
tho tiers, has decided to discontinue
further negotiations with M. Cuerln.
Cen. Jnequoy, who Is a remibllrnii
member of tho chamber ot deputies.
Is ntso discouraged, nnd has left Paris.
A
note. Issued last
night, nays:
"Having consideration for
nbovo nil other thlnns. the ear- crnmont from tho boglnnlng discarded
tho Idoa ot storming M. Ouorln's
house, or tho seizure of tho noeusod
by sheer force.
Measures for preventing M. Cuerln from oomiuunleat- Ing with the outsldo world, ns well an
preventing or dispersing nil nem- hlaHHH. will bn ninlntnltinil limvvr
as long as possible."
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seml-oniel-

nntl-Semll-

so-cr- ot
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ontl-Soml-

Drffu Trial.
court-marti- al
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Alatkan Dlipiil.
London, Aug. 10. Sir Chnrlcs Tup- por, formerly Canadian high commls-done- r,
In nn Interview, said:
"Tho United States is purposely de
laying the aottlement of the Alaskan
dleputo on neoount of tho pecuniary
benefit ncorulug to minors nnd const
cities through delay, and has refused
to hure tho boundary delimited as Is
being done in Venezuela.
"No sottlement ever could be reach
ed through Uie oven side commission
suggested by tho United States. We
have reached an Impasse and have no
Intention of resuming negotiations In
regard to matters
pending between
Canada nnd America until the Alas
kan question is settled. I propose
thnt n Hrltlsh railroad be built from
Kltlmatn to Dawson, and that a law
be pawed allowing only Hrltlsh miners to mine on the Yukon. Tt
this Is dono the objt
if the
united mates in preventing a settle
ment disappears. The Dominion Is i
unit In supporting Sir Wilfrid !...;
mo-mo- nt

rier's stand."

Many Live

tMi,

Jacksonville, Flo., Aug. 19. Asoord- Ing to a Miami dispatch, Capt. Dillon
of tho steaaier Cocoa, states that the
town of Hed Hay, on the Island ot An
dres, twonty miles southwest of Nassau, was swept away in the recent
tropical hurrlenno and about 300 Uvea
A witness ot tho storm estilost
mates that tho loss ot life on the
island wua fully 600.
Scattered
through the wreck ot bouses at Hed
Hay, he aald, wero hundreds
ot
aarpMa,

to

seml-oflrol-

Ni'lnc'tll,

Waahlngton.

nnll'lTt.
Aug.

retnry

bw4y engaged tho greater

Hoot was

part ot yosterday In selecting oflleors
to All tho new regiments, going over
tho list of names thnt have been submitted with recommendation for
y
and considering their
records during the Spanish
war.
Tho socrctory Is giving tho mnttor
of these selections his personal atten
tion, nud tho list Is bolng prepared In
his private olllco. After tho selection
nre msde by tho socretary, thoy will
bo sent to the president for his
Preparations

continue nntlvo In tho

matter of nrrnnglng for tho speedy
transportation of tho troops to uio
Philippines.

Tho

ships

chartered

innko It posslblo to sond nearly nil tho
organizations now formed by Sept. 2f.
and more may bo secured. Tho transports lx)gan and Thomas, now bolng

tutor up on tho Atlantic const, will
sail by tho middle of October, with
threo regiments.
It Is now believed
to bo possible to land nil tho new
regiments In the Philippines by tho
1st of Decombor. or very soon after
that date.
While It may not be nocossary to uso
nil tho troops In tho Philippines, It lu
understood to bo tho plan ot Soerotnry
Hoot to have n suiiiclont forco to not
only defeat tho Insurgents at ovory
point, but to garrison and hold tho
places that mar bo taken, nnd thus
lusuro a safo i,no of communication,
Hanged for Murder.

d.

Keanta, Aug. 21. Tho Droyfus
reconvened this morning ,01
was nut
the usual hour, wultra
preMiit His doctor say It would be Inadvisable for htm to attempt to tako
part In
proceeding. Tho first
witness wa Cal. Fubre. who deposed
Colony.
that ho had discovered n similarity
Conflicting accounts are given as to
the baudwrllliiH of the accused
its contents, nnd It is possible that the and that of the bordereau. He reiterreport Is premature and that the reply ated bla conviction of the guilt of
will ho delayed owing to the troublo Dreyfus, saying: "1 am sure be wroto
transvaal, the bordereau."
with Portugal about the
new In Delagoa bay. Strong feeling
has been aroused here by the fast that
Dew; ltntrrUliint.
quanltlaa
the Transvaal Is sanding
Leghorn, Aug. 21. The olfleers of
of war material for distribution among the Untied Ntutos cruiser Olympla gave
Its supporter in Cape Cole y nd Or- a luncheon on beard the warship kt
ange Free State. Over seven tuns have neon Saturday to the members of the
Abeen landed at Pert Hitxabeih,
American eelony, many persons mimlto bay, and sent over railway lines to ing from Florence for the purpose. The
Allwnl for distribution.
offnlr was most cordial, and many
toasts were exchanged. The Inhabitants ot Leghorn arranged a splendid
Tho Dominican agents are
fete for the evoHlug In houor of Adexpeditions in Cubit
miral Dewey and his oftlsers.
OuImiii Vrnw,
Taking tiara of Supplies.
Waahlngton,
Aug.
lHai liulteit.
Aug. It. Secretary or
Washington.
Mexico City, Aug. 21. The special
Hoot Im
signed the order for tbs
War Hoot mado public Saturday night committee appointed to wait upon
Cuban sensHs.
The order antwlnta a plan of systematlaallly taking euro
President Haz with the formal invitaUeMt Col. Joseph P. Sanear illraalnr
of the supplies contributed for the re- tion of the iltlzena of Chisago to atof the eotisHa. and Vletor Holmatead
.
lief of tho destitute
orto
tend the laying ot the cornerstone of
'u aireeior. it was at flret
that Mr. Holmslead should be It provides for a eentral committee of the United kHatea government building
representative oltUons of the aeuntry In
director and Col. ganger superintenthat city on Oct. 9 was received by
dent for the war detriment.
The to which all local committee are to re- President Diaz at Chapultepec ettstle
Chang plsees tho direction of the cenport This committee is to have Saturday afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Chairsus moro emphatically under the conoharge
of distributing the supplies man Charles U. Cordno ot the committrol of the war department.
The eon-su- s
is to be oomplcted by or bsfore wholh la to o done In a tnannor to se- tee made an addreas, which was anscure tbt beat poaalble results.
wered by the president who cxpresaed
Nor. 39.
his great deslie to attend.
Cape Town, Aug. 21. Tho Transvaal
government, it Is reported here, IiJh
handed Its reply to tho Hrltlah agent nt
Pretoria, to be forwarded to Sir Alfred
Mllnur, Hrltlsh high commissioner for
Caps
of
South Afrleu and governor

JIMINEZ ARRESTED

Hnvnnn, Aug. 19. In view of tho
faet thnt Col. Dneallao, chief of tho
pollco. persisted In his declaration
that (Ion. Jlmlnez, tho naplrant to tho
presidency of Santo Domingo, was In
Havnnn, either not having left, or
life.
having returnod, tho military authorFreoman. slng Hrown In the net ities telegraphed to Clenfucgos Inof firing, raited his revolver nnd with structing Capt. Stamper,
collector of
the precision thnt marked his former customs thore,
toinseertnln whether
shots, sent a bullet through Hrown's Jlmlnoz was on the Mendez
steamer
breast nnd ern the oeho at tho doadly and tako him under nrrost If
that
rnvnlvnis died both men expired, leav-fnshould bo tho enso. Just ns tho steam
dead men on the floor of tho er wns leaving
Clenfuogos Cnpt
store.
Stampar located Jlmlnez and arrosted
All the participants of tho duol woro him,
mon of high standing. H. I. Freoman
Jlmluez denounced tho arrest as an
was n relative of Sheriff Freoman of outrage. He sold ho
had brokon no
Nntrhltochcn parish.
law and would not yield except to
Dr. (Hover enjoyed n large practice force. Capt. Stamper
replied that lio
In tho community
nnd the Drown was ready to uso forto If necessary
brothers wero mon of menus and well and Jlmlnez then yielded, remarking
t'espvetcd.
that ho did so only because ho could
The troublo grew out of nn old not help himself.
grudge boteeu Cnlllo Drown and FreoSenor Frlns, mayor of Clenfuego.
man,
refused to make tho arrest, claiming
About one hour before tho trngody thnt Con. Jlmlnoz wns nn old persontjoeii r red Freeman and Calllo Drown
al friend whom he had known Intihad a dfllletilty, In whteh several shots mately for years. When Jlmlnez
was
worn nxehnngod, but neither of the taken Into custody
Senor Frlsa was
partlcliHiutH wns hurt.
found with n pollco Inspector. In close
Hrown left the store and returned conversation with Jlmluez
nud the
an hour later with his brother, Hobert letter's socretsry. It Is believed
the
Imi Hrown, and Dr. Clover.
mayor was urging htm to leave the
Tho trio entered Freeman's storo steamer, to conceal himself and
wait
nnd tho firing at onru began, which
for a bettor
opportunity.
Cnpt.
In tho death of tho four partlc-Ipnnt- n. Stamper Informed
Jlmlnoc thnt he
would niako him as comfortable as
Old settlers say thcro In no record of possible, and nftar Jlmlnoz
and his
a fight being fought on Iiulslann soil secretary had packed their trunks they
that could b compared with this one, woro driven, ncoompnnled by tho con
or whore such nerve woh dlsplayod by tain and chief of police, to the Union
ono man as thnt dlsplayod by II. (J
hotel, whom two bodrooms nnd n dinKriwminii In tho bloody nnd dosnerat 'A ing room woro placed
at tholr dis
hattlo fought Saturady ovonlng it posal.
l.uko-HnCcn. Jlmlrfz will be kept under
chrtirgo until further ndvlcos are
lliiiliirt llelrnaeil,
received from tho governor goncrnl.
Havana, Aug. 21. It Is nssertod that Thero Is much exrltcmnut nmong tho
tho nrrest of (leu. Juuu Iildor Jlmlnez, pooplo of Clonfucgos over tho affair.
tho aspirant to the prosldoncoy of SanTho sentiment Is generally expressed
to Domingo, who was rnpturod on that tho authorities had no right to
board n sloamor ut Clontucgoi Juat as nrrest Jlmlnoz, nn unarmod cltlzon,
tho steamer was admit lo.ivlng thnt going apparently to Santiago do Cuba
port, was not canned by orders from and tin point Is mado
that oven If ho
Havana, but wns affected through the were going to Santo DomliiKo ho
goverordora of (Ion. James II. Wilson,
would only bo returning to his nntlvo
nor of tho department of Matnnxus and country.
Hnuta (Mara. Immediately upon learnKingston, Jamaica, Atig. 10. Advi
ing uf tho nrrest, Major Ccn. Hrookn, ces from Han Domingo nay
the govgovernor general of Cuba, gavo ordors ernment there is growing dosporntoly
for the releaso of the prlsonr. The no- apprehensive
of the nrrlvnl of Jlmlnez,
tion of (Ion. Wilson In ordering tho ar- loader of tho revolution, who Is mo
comment.
rest of Jemluaz caused much
mentarily oxpected. His nrrlvnl. It Is
The present plans of Jlmlnez aro not added, will completely turn
popular
known. Having missed the stoamor on opinion, which has been partly undo-rldowhich he had taken passage, ho will
Consequently tho chief object
probably return to Havana.
of tho government
Is to Intorcupt
Commenting on tho urreet, Hie Dla-rl- o
Jlmlnoz, and n number of armed vrs
de la Marina says that tho mayor eels aro patrolling
tho const with
anil pollen of Clenfuogo refuted to
ordors to sonrch overy strange vossel
curry out tho orders given thorn for tho
nnd capture Jlmlnez, under any flag,
upprohenslou of Jlmlnez, ns thoy
urmed or not
claimed to do sn would be to violate u
country
.
of
law
tho
Company L, third Texas rcglmont,
hold a meeting at Cluburno, and will
lion. Samuel Lord dlod at Summor-vlll- e try to get up enough men to go to tho
Dewey reception In Now York.
N. C. tho other day.
The

20.

SS.-- Cln.

rell-abl-

al

the Streets.

four-msst-

rJnmrn HiUbllil.ol,
Washington, Aug. 24. A postofTlca
has boon established at Swnnson, Fnlle
county, Tex., with Jefferson I).
ns postmaster.
The comptroller of the currency has
approved tho soleolloa of tho following banka as reserve agents for Texna
banks:
American. National bank, of
Kansas City, for the Firs Natlonnl
twHk of Cameron;
Hanover National
imns ui new vorK, ror tue Sauth
Texas National bank of Houston.
Texas noaaiona granted
Original Henry Kloekenkampor. San
Aatflnle, $12; IWwanl TowtMMmd, tian
Antonio, M
Army Ordera:
Private nrlton T.
Atkinson, hospital oorps, Fort Illlss.
Tax., has hem detailed as acting hos
pital steward, and will be sent to Camp
rteerult Hugh
Tho continued hat winds BBlt fir Itagle Hm for duty,
Infantry Toltn-(Mr- s.
weather has had a sariMM effeU on the O. Kerr, thirty-thir- d
San Antonio, has been
cotton crop in all parts of Navarre
county.
via Nognlej,
- AuK- Torres' force
loft niiiimunpaco. and aro now
two miles above Potam, on tlie about
aide of tho river. Iterly one morning
an Indian was captured and In the
hope that his life might be s pored Imparl I to the commander a ROod
deal
of Information that Is considered
He says that h had
Mn the
old Vaqul cUltf. VeUblate. alive
and
well, and that he Is n prisoner. He
nuw ueeiarau that the Yaqula are still
iw kwhi ngnting form and niimbsr nil
ly 800. Most of the families of
the
famllle of the flahtinif Vanilla Kr. sm
already gone to the
monain. whore
lira visions nave been curried tw tlx
months or wire. Four armed Yaquls
were ttean jdndny afternoon two miles
oast of I'otam. trailing H Uie dim-nun oi iMo mountains.

te-I-

in

A I r
rata ttatttf,
Shroveport,
la., Aug. 21. New
reached the city Saturday from Lko- lluil, sixty miles southeast of hero on
lied river, in Natchitoches parish, of
tho most despornto fight that was over
fought In that state.
It was u fight to tho death botween
Calllo nrown, Ileberl Lee Ilrown nnd
Dr. W. H. Clover on ono sldo nnd II.
a. Freeman who, with n nerve of stocl,
shot to !:iil, and with his first shots
Cnlllo Drown and Dr. Clover fell dead
upon tho floor of Freeman's
storo,
whcio they hnd gone.
Tho third shot from Freemnn's re
volver fellod Hobert Uo llrown, who
pleaded with Freeman to sparo his
lira. Freeman allowed Hrown to loavo
tho storo by the front door.
Hrown stepped to tho roar door
nnd, taking deliberate aim, fired on
the man who had n moment boforo
gave htm a chaneo to eseopo with his

Vaqult,

I'otam. Mexloo. Aug.
M-

P.iris, Trance, the Scene of Disorders

Jni'kMinlMii Vluli I'lmilc
Omaha, Nob., Aug. .1. Fully 1000
Douglass county Democrats, assisted
Krlionnrr Int.
by a delegation of nbout-30members
Nowport News, Vn., Aug. 22. Inof
tho Jeffenuintnn club of Lanunster
formation of tho loss of tho
county, turned out Snturdny evening
sehnonor Augustus Pnlmor,
to nttond tho Jnckannlnn olub picnic ut
Cnpt Hnskall, of Hath, Mc, which Syndicate
park. W. J. Hryan and Consailed from this port Aug. Id, reached gressman Champ
Clark wero prooont,
horn yosterday.
Tho schooner struck tho Inltur being tho orator uf tho day.
on tho tall ot tho Horse Shoo, off In
the evening Mr. Hryan addressed
Thimble Shoals, Chneuponko bay, at 11 3000 people. Ho Indorsed the ineomo
o'clock Saturday night, and Rank half tax, attacked tho trusts and declared
an hour Inter. Capt. Haskell and the silver would bo tho main Issue In the
orow of tho schooner took to tho boats uoxt cMUipaliin.
and wero afterward plcknd up by the
Maryland pilot bont Pilot.
Tho
Tho now llaptlit ohureh at Cleburno
schooner Is n totnl loss.
la to cost 112,000.

Ola-nion-

.Iflrr

Mob.

Wetumpko. Ala., Aug. 31. A
duol took plueo Thursday night
eighteen mile northenHt of this pluao
betwofii Hill Jordan nnd threo negroes,
Peter Louln nnd two of his sons. Tho
particulars nn learned aro that .Jordan
accosted Mnnuel ljuln about coino
money Manuel owod him. Tho nmt-twas discussed, nnd tho negroes,
tolling Jordan thoy would seo him
later, slartod on tholr way. After
passing Jordan thoy turned and shot
him In tho back. Jordan whcolod nnd
drew his pistol, but before ho could
uso It received another chnrgo In the
bowels.
Jordan Is ncrlously If not
fatally wounded. Two of tho negroes
nro under nrrest.
letter advices from Uclcctlc r.lvo the
eoquel to tho nhoottng ns follows:
Petnr I.ouln nnd his
son
wero klltod hy n mob of masked mon
four mile nbovo this place. Thursday night Hill Jordan, a rospootable
rltlzan, was waylaid and shot by soven
negroes nt Cordon.
Theso wore two
of them.

SERIOUS TROUBLE,

Rookvlllo, Md., Aug. 19. Armlstoad
Taylor nnd John Alfred Hrown woro
hanged here yestcrdny morning for
the murder of Louis Hosonstelu and
Taylor also murdered an o niwlfo.
cer who trlod to arrest him.
Taylor
and Hrown robbed nnd murdered Louis
Koieustcln and his wlfo, Dora, on tho
morning of May 13, 1899, nt Blldell,
Montgomery county, Maryland.
On
tho gallows Taylor retracted his former cunfosslons and his testimony.
ltrH,rl Not Kiaggeruletl.
York. Aug. 19. A dispatch
from San Juan, Porto Illoo, says;
Visits to tho most distressed districts of tho laland prove that tho former report ot thu terrible condition
have not boon lu the least exaggerated. People In tho towns nro huddled
together anywhere for shelter; In
tho country tho people are sleeping In
the open nlr. Food supplies have been
totally destroyed. Only the well to
do can afford to buy provisions,
Unless Biieeer comes lu a few days
tho people will starve.
The schooner Conception, loaded
with 2000 Porto Itleans, going as emigrants to Samann, want adrift yosterday. All Jumped overletmrd and several were, drowned.
Two thousand persons have perished
In the whole district
New

At Sanger, the foundation for the
new public high uehool building was
laid.
The price of tke contrast Is
HMO, and the time limit Deo, 1 of
this year.
Trouble feared,
Apia, Sarooan Islands, Aug. 10, via
Auckland, N. 7... Aug. 10. Although
the general situation la nulet the III
feeling between tho natives eontiuues,
and further trouble la fenred. Thav
are busy maklug oopra (the dried ker
nel of the cocoa, and it is reported
thoy ore hoarding money to build
boats or to buy arm.
Mataafa has
addressed a leter to the Somoau commissioners.
He urges that thero
khould be no king, and suggests that
Dr. soir, Herman president of the
municipality of Apia, bo the head ot
the government

IUr3ing ftlirrp

TEXAS TOPICS.
Wit. n. MUI.L.V.viTfWiikr.
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nirtr cauMty baa a road grader.
Lieut, dew. llfwwnlng Ua iHt an
Infant daughter.
Jeff Itland, ootorad, wm stoat at
lieanmont and killed.
District Clerk It tl. ItlrpefWn S(
Ited Illver county la dead.
Tkn h eltb of Uoore county's III
habitants waa never bettor.
Foil Worth parklag house meat eat-ta- rt
nre U organise a union.
Jake Wllllama, living near Itanis.
waa bitten by a copperhead anaka.
Frank Htankenablp, a
boy, was killed In a runaway at Victoria.
H
McCord
ami Have llemeon.
principals In a Cameron atrect duel,
nrt dead.
Mr. Hertford waa struck by light
nlng at Luna, and thought to be
fatally Injured.
The Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephone company has completed Ita
line Into Ithome.
The delinquent taxva due the rlty of
Oortlcnna from Jan. I. IIM, to Jan. 1.
last, amount to aver $20,000.
Wnm la figuring with a Corsleann
firm for n regular aopply of crude nil
for atrert sprinkling purposes.
Thomas, aged IS, and Charles, agml
II, sons of Wiley Holland of
were killed by lightning.
The Tfliiler A Vog'l Leather cow-pnnof Milwaukee Wis., haa been
authorized to do buMucgs In Tcxaa.
In a rutting affray at (.tiling, In a
chile rctaurant, Juiui AiiKumino was
rut Iwl'u very badly In the abdomen.
J. W. Wyatt of Taylor received
that hla aon, aged 19 year.
John Wyatt. wm ncrtdantally killed
near Maagum, Ok.
Judge T. S. Johnson, gsxlstnut In the
attorney general's department, approved an Issue of
sw0 of Itour
county bridge bonds.
riro destroyed the residence of Ike
A lamp
Artniitrorig at Van Alstyne.
explosion waa the cause.
Ioea
tUOO, fully Insured.
The commissioners' court in session
at lltltaboro will take up the applicafederates for pensions.
tions of ex-dOne hundred aud tblrty Have been
ItMi

Oolil-thwalt-

c,

y

tiled.

Will Ilrown. a carpenter, fell from
building at
the top of a two-etolllllsboro, alrlklug mi the fleshy part
of bit left arm.
lie wm badly
bruised.
There la to le an old settlers' reA
union at Ithome In September.
great many prominent speakers have
I ten Invited to participate
In the affair,
and have accepted.
ry

The following applications for pen-slowere filed before Judge Mitchell,
8ms 1 wood Flndley.
at fJaiaesvlllo:
Isaac W. Davis. David It. Iluey and
J times l. ljondon.
The city council of
at a
meeting heard the report of the
expert on MeKlnny's waterworks.
The report was lengthy and
favorable, with tbo conclusion that the
city a In posmslon of a good system.
The acceptance of the plant will be at
u meeting in tbe gear future.
J. W. Southern, a farmer, miraculously escaped death with slight Injuries to himself In a grade crossing
accident g few miles east of Sherman,
on the Twm and Pactfta lallroad. An
om14mmmm1 freight gtruck hla wagon,
lulling one mule and disabling tbe
otbor. The wagon wm badly wreck I
nnd Southern
wm thrown out violent If.
team became
Charles Kennedy's
frlr. htened by a passing train south of
Deiitoa and raa away, thro lag Kennedy out gad injuring him severely.
A gat three Inches hint, which necessitated five stitches to cluae up, wm
cut in lita bead Just above tbe eyes, bla
hand wm mashed and be wm other-wi- t
bruised.
At Wauhachte tbe Isaadry of Lather MeOartaey wm burned. Tbe Bra
could not have occurred at a more
lime, m tbe taaadrr
many ltiscnn wm ready for wmr. and
wm consumed with the building. The
origin of the Ore Ih uuknown.
flBOO, Insurance
l:.0.
na

1

er

the first ten applicants
the couptroller approved
four, returned one lor additional Information and rej ted the others.
Out of

Seth Moore, s ymn tnirrlcl man
living nnr Singer had a narrow
oseupe
Me wm Ib'ity fe t In i well,
waillni; II up. hen a clod Ike U of
I
I
t Ml on him. knocking
a wm-him ti..!w (.
further down.
A' a nixlMitf nf the ilty school
. I
Irli'll I'.e, H e m-boal'l "f
MtH H H
.. U ii'pled
bObtll .Iiklyoaard, nuUi'.ii t tit.- first jrd
school, leadered her resignation, and
Miss Mary Woolworth was elected to
All tbo vacancy.
.

i
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Dlpplnc

Third llsy's ftriilnn,
Bhorman ,Tor.. Aug. 10. Tho third
20 the department of agrlettlture
day of the twonty-flrannual reunion
nn order regulnllng nnd eon of tho Old fhtllers' niteeelatlon of
trailing the movement of sheep from Grayson county openwl yesterday, ns
one state to another.
The order wm hare the preceding two, with unto have become effective on Aug. 10. clouded skies and n delightful breoce
All
In effect It prohibited the movement sweeping nrrnen tho wldo commons
of sheep from any market to feed tola, etirronndlng the park.
Imperitic from olis state to another without
The campers wore up bellmen and at
first having been dipped In a solution nunrieo tho Immense bivouac w&
approved by the bureau of animal
astir.
Tlturmiay night It looked like tho
Dlimlng of sheep prior to
original consignment to market was camping ground wm filled, but yester!nin iRdottry,
day morning tit number of samps had
flash, Tut., Atig, il. THo revival of made Incumbent on shipper.
"WtterM, the shipment of live stwk Incrcieori a hundred or more. Merer
ImiMlrtes In Iron at this place and
before In tbe history of the organisaINrmtaRban la aammlag proportion. affected with any eonlaglous, InfecThat there arc effort being ramie tions or communicable tllaaam from tion has such Interest been ovlnced,
there Is not a question. The partiee one stale to another, or from any stale such r mutual dstarmlnaUen to make
It a success.
have been or the ground several times Into the District of Columbia, le proat the grounds
In the preparation
aud contra ts for fuel have bean of hibited by act of cott grass approved
there were necessarily some Utile
fered for furnishing ore to the plants Mar
UN; and
and also for labor. The owners of tilt
"Whereas, the cotilaglotis disease of oversights, tint aa faat m they are
luring
furnaces do not reside here, nor is It aheap known m scsblsa or scab exists detected Secretary-Treasurknown who tbe parties who have been In many parte of tbe United States, due haa them remedied.
The first exercises held on the
here represent. It la conjectured that notice of which was given In the dethe- Tennessee fuko and Iron compaportment order of June It, IHT; and ground yeaterday were exercises held
under the direction of Slrerman corps
ny. Standard Oil company, through
"WhereM, aomo of the preparations
the Southern oil company, Itngtlah In which diseased sheep have been of the Salvation Army.
The crowd wm possibly not quite
syndicate. Carnegie and others are be dlppad by owners and tioekyard comhind Messrs. Piillcn. Kent anil Cra- - panies, Willi the object of destroying so large as ou Thursday.
Hon. Jseee Murrell of Cooke counmey.
There are many Inquiries for the contagions and making legit tlio
ore landa being made from many sec- RlilneMMt of said sheep In Interstate ty made an eloquent speech.
Hon. J. W. Illake mode nn enthusitions.
trade have proved ItieHlelent, and aalil
astic speech to the old settler, at tho
Mr. Ieeh, who held held an option cheep
contathe
have disseminated
on the New Orleans plant (Star nnd gion notwltliatandlng such treatments rioee of which a collection wm started for the puryose of paying out the
Crescent) closed It by a purchase on
nnd
grounds. Mr. Ulake siaru4 II with a
Aug. 1, and laborers have been clean
"Whereas, the dsnwaa anil losses tloimtton af
ftS hlmcelf.
ing up the debris about the furnace
from srablea In sheet) nave been In
for several days. The MOO tone of
some sections very heary and discourpig made by Mr. leh In April and
The Iteuiiliin et llmilmlii.
aging to those engaged In tbe sheep InMay la yet In the yard, and no attempt
8, W.
Ilonbam.
Tex.. Aug. lO.-- Col.
dustry.
laa been made to sell.
Iwfore the
Ittiitlmtn'H
address
T.
"It Is ordered, that from and after
at the reunion grounds
Aug. 10, UN, no sheep affected with
Thursday
pronounced by n great
waa
Iintlrtitlttna or 1'i'tnttenm.
arables, and no sheep which have leen
many of the veterans to have been
affected,
so
In
contact
with others
Denton. Vex.. Aug. 11. While
one of the best addressee ever deliveran artesian well at the gin Friday, rhalt be allowed shipment from one ed before the association.
after the drill had paaaed though the state or territory Into another, or from
Col. iJtuham, being an ox Con fed crfirst vein of water strong Indications any stale Into the District of Columbia, ate himself, knowa how to talk to the
of petroleum were discovered first by or from the I H Mr lit of Columbia Into old soldiers, and hla eloquent talk enthe odor and a closer examination any state, unlca said sheep nhnll h ive deared him in the hearts of every
rhowrd the purtlclea of oil floating on first hern dipped In a mixture approved
on the grounds.
lop of the water. A sample of the by this department.
Thursday
night
tbe warseopo scenes
now
dips
approved
"Tho
are:
stuff waa bottled nnd brought to (own,
were given on an Immense canvas
dip,
First.
The
where It wm shown. The oil la found
stretched befort the audience. Fully
either Just below or above a layer of mads with sufficient extract of tobacco 10,000 people were on the grounds, tho
give
to
containing
a
mixture
not
less
roarse black ssnd, which, heavier thnn
excur0
of 1 per oeut of nicotine Texas nnd Pacific bringing In
the white artesian satiil, sinks to the than
cast
overloaded
sion
the
from
trains
per
etilpliur.
rent flowers of
bottom of the vessel In which It I and J
with people. It wm Indeed Inspiring
"Second. The
din.
kent. The nil Indications ware tint
to note the old soldiers cheering the
'fcl '
noticed at a depth of 6S5 foot and tUe!$w wUh 8 ,K",n,u of
scenes of the war In Cuba when the
SI
and
tHMinds
flower
of
sulphur
of
to
drill wilt be pushed fifty or one hunvolunteer aoldlsr boys drove the SpanThe lime and
dred feet deeper. If more Indications 100 gallons of water.
ish forces from tho treiichea and gainsulphur
ahoutd be bollotl together for
are found as the work progresses, and
ed the victory. Thoy bad nil none
If the Indications are strong enough not leas than two hours, and all sedithrough n war which, when coin pa rod
to lead to the belief that oil can 1o ment allowed to sulielde before the to It, tho engagements In the Into war
found In paying uantlllea by going liquid Is placed In the dipping vat.
ummint to but Utile, yat they knew
"The owner of the sheep Is privileged
deeper, It la extremely probable that
that It required bravery to face tho
tin oxperlrnent with n view of seeing to choose which one nf tbe almve mendangers of battle, and that tho boys
bow much oil thero Is Itelow Denton tioned dips shall be used for his ani- deserved a moat deal uf credit.
The department will Instruct
will be made. This Is not the only mals.
Yesterday morning, the beginning
well In this vicinity by any means Inspectors to on force due care In dipof the laat day of tho reunlou, found
that lias shown pretrbleum Indication! ping sheep, but It assumes no reapon-nihilit- y n tromendouB crowd In the city to
for loss or damage to such ani- hear Hon. Joseph W. Itatley deliver an
and when the deep well at the Alliance mill waa sunk a number of years mals, an., persons who wish to avoid oration on "The Mfe and Character of
ago tho signs were gocol enough to any risks that may he Incident to Jefferson Davie." Mr. Ilallry
whs Incause nn experienced oil well man who dipping at the atockyurda ahould see troduced at 10 o'clock nnd spoke for
wm In the city at the time to offer to that their sheep are free from disease two hours and a half to an audience
bear part or all tbe expense of taking before they are shipped to market."
of perhaps 7000 people.
the well deeper In the search for oil.
Heine
li Hettt.
Itlllml
The mill people did not want oil; It
Application
Den ton, Tex., Aug. 22.-- A
1'emlee.
lino buggy
wm water they were after, ao nothing
horse, tbe property of Dr. llrock of
lllllsboro, Tex., Aug. It. The comcome of the proposition, unless It wm
Juetln,
dropped
dead on South missioners' court took up the applito cause considerable Interest to be
Him atree
In
(he business
rt cations of Mill county
taken.
of town, yesterday afternoon from the for pensions yesterday.
They will
Since than Instaacea II lie that have oxtromo heat and the deaths
of three only he able to aa upon about imo-thlbeen numerous, almost overy deep more from the same cause are reportof them at tills term of ths court,
well man finding oil particles before ed wlUiln a radius of a few miles of
for the reason that some have failed to
striking the laat How of water. And the city The heat both yaaterdayMd nay
tbe fee of is required, and In some
at S. It. Davis' farm, oaat of hero, the Sunday 1ms een great, the mercury Instances
the proof Is not oowplotwl.
reaching
10T yesterday afternoon.
oil smell wm Strang enough when tbe
Stick will be lias seil until these
well wm being put down to attract
W. II. Carter, an old aettler, promiare compiled with.
The
the attention at it distance of fifty nent
farmor and cltlseit, died h feu court will probably gat through the
feet.
days Hgn near MrlCluney.
list
These well mentioned an not deep
wells In the true setno nf the wonUnd
Nutlsuteil Hie llmn.
I,uw.
.niilmll 1'iwture f Anll-Trthe deepest well In tho enmity Is
Wneo, Tax.. Aug. K. John IC. Kink
Aug.
10. The
Tex.,
affAustin.
pre n y not ovr 760 feet. Oonee
traveled sereMty-flv- e
miles up the idavit raature of the Texas anti-truquently to take the experiment 1000 or DntMs river In a boat with a email tri- law,
which goes Into effect Jan. II,
I BOO feet deep would be watched with
angular Mil rigged to a short mast. 1B00. Is an exact copy of that part of
Interest and, It Is tkottght tioaalble, at- He saya the wind wm unfavorable
the Arkansas sntl-trttlaw, and the
tended with successful results.
moot of tbe way, and he wm com- - published statement
Attorney
tht
pewiea w aepeaa upon oars.
The Central Jeff Davis of ArkansM has
At l'lerre, B. D Mrs Jennie Weston current against which he pulled was dei Is red that part of the law Inoperadrowned herself and her 1 -- year old son, pretty strong, and he made rather alow tive because of the fact that It has
Bertie, In a cistern at the family home, time, traveling about ten miles a day, been dot tare unrotmtltuttonat by the
where the bodies were found.
enjoying good sport nahlng all the supreme court f Mltsourl. has aiou-eway to the end of bla voysge.
Mr. much Intrreit In badness and unlclal
Link saw wild bees In tbe rllffr. and circles here.
l.lfHt. Drew Killed.
m.-If the sffidnvlt feature of the Tsxaa
he thinks liosuuc county
the
e
Oslveston. Tex . Aug. 11. C J.
law hlmuld be Inoperative,
greatest bee region In the Hiuithwest anti-truyesterday
received a telegram
practically
It
mean the nulllO-catio- n
would
says
nam
a
across
tie
the Drasoa below
dated at PlnrMtle. Va.. saying: "Al
of the law. It In probable that
mouth
of
Steel
(he
creek
would
create
fred Drew killed." This refers to
'
fortr miles long, and would this matter will be brought before the
First Lieutenant Alfred W. Drew of awaru
irrigating water for several proposed antl-lruconvention of govthe twentlteth 1'alted Stales Infantry. nraniies.
air. i.ink waa elaht dava ernors and attorney geneiala to be
now in the "hlltpplae. Mrs. Drew Is going up and four days returning to
held In St. Iiuls Sept. 20. with a view
at Klnrastle snd evidently had Just iv urn,
of remedying the alleged defect.
renhel news that her husband had
county's portion of tbe state
been killed. Uaut. Draw had beea In wkool
Davis a. Hasenneld of Houston filed
fund. Including that of Paris
tbe regular army for several years, Md Weet
laris, will amount to fM.TU a petition la voluntary bankruptcy.
lie entered Weet PoiNt military acadLiabilities I20.OI; no Meets.
emy from Houston, where hla father,
Art Mentally Killed.
0. C. Drow, la a CMbler of a bank and
'h4re4 Huh Mr,rr.
A.
SimCall. Tex., Aug. 19.--a prominent cltlsea. Ueut Drew wm
Clarksvllle. Tex, Aue. 22 -- Mender mons, sn employe of the Cow
Creek
well kaowa la lloswtea and wm a s
vmu
colored, wss lodged In
rial favorite. About Ifteen months jail yesterday by Deputy Sheriff A tram, wm tiilag on an empty flat ear
while the log enrlne waa bucking up.
ago he wm married to Mrs tattle noun.
on a warrant chnrglnsj him
A target awltrh t ,t w.it Ivlng or the
Ward (lreeg of this rlty. Col. I.. J. with tbe murder
f hU wife nnd her
flat car, whlih ..n
over tbe
Polk recehed a letter from Ueut. mother on the H i: Wit
nlintntl m edge of tl'o cur, tit r i. k unine loaded
Drew a few day ago. It wu doted at at Davenport
,
n I'.
,Ver In thl; log earn on it
! :
tiuk, knocking
Manila June 26, shortly after the county. The klllitn: v .i ,i.,o ii 8
I
!; ml tun
HIbibk.iik
o:f
uuiiir of tbe
I leu tenant's tret brush with the Filiand with a hotnun. the ! tenu
Tv.o tr.-krsu over him.
pino. He rnt the colonel a small of s barrel v. sent Into each of the engine.
killing blm in tKtuly. breaking almost
Mag captured In the engagement.
victims. A girl 13 veirs old.
t with overy bine In lis body. Jit leaver
the parties when sb :.
lire orphan childnj.
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The Secret Service has Just unearth-oi- l
another band of counterfeiters and
Kceniti! liny 8eiltui,
bills,
secured a quantity ot bogu
Bazotte, Tex., Aug. I7 Tho at- which are very cleverly oxeculed.
tendance at the Stat Alliance meeting Things ot great value are always se
yealerday wm Increased over that af lected for Imitation, notably Hosteller'
Ulttcrs, which haa many ImThursday by the nrrlvnl at additional Stomach
itators but no equals for disorders like
delegates from county Alliances and Indigestion, dyspeitsla nod constipation.
Alliance people who are not delegates.
An Atchison woman
llkea
her
The total number at county Allian- preacher's wife bolter
t nn her preach!
ces represented to date Is thirty-fou- r,
I.'lnililernfl,
and a momborshlp of a lltllo over 7000.
Clotideroft Is In the newly organized
The second day's meeting wnn called
county of Otero,
M., ono hundred
to order by President McWIIIIams at 10 miles north ot HI N.
Paso. Texas, an the
sharp
and tho Altlanco at onco summit at the Sacramento Mountains.
o'clock
proceeded to biislneaa, the first ordsr It Is at tho terminus of the Alnmegerdo
an
being the reception of tho report of nnd Sacramento railroad. Having
t,
altitude of 0000 feet ahovo tho
tho committee on resolutions.
it commands a magnlllconl view uf the
The resolutions adopted do not
surrounding country. On the north.
final hero, but will be roforrod White Mountain covered with snow the
part of tho year, roaring hla
to
for their rntlllontlon greater
liunry head 13,000 feet high; on the
or rejection, the notion of (ho
wost the white panda of tbo Tulnroea
to be reportd by dolegatea to Valley, which constitute the most wonderful formation In New Mexico nnd
the next State Alliance.
presenting on appearance not unlike
Ono resolution roiiorted by tho comwhite billows rolling In from the sea;
mittee provoked prolonged discussion. and on the south and east boundlen
It was a demand that the school law forests of spruro and pine swaying on
the bills and In the valleys below, all
o
be ao changed aa to extend the
taken together form a scenery unsur- age four years, making It from pssied
for Its magnificence. Climate
7 to 21, and also demanding that eduThe cllmbnto of the Sacramentoa la
simply superb. It Is not excelled by
cation be compulsory.
The committee on constitutional that of any other region. The atmospheres cool and Invigorating and ab
amendments made their report yester- solutely free from Impurities. As an
day afternoon, recommending Beveral ovldonre or the excellence nf the cliamendments, one of which rolatos to mate ot this region af Now Moxlco, It
eligibility to continued membership ot Is only necessary to stato that tho
Unttod Status government, nftor careone who, after having became n mem- ful Investigation of all the country In
ber, on gages In n prohlhltod calling.
Ita vast domain best adapted for a MaThin proposed amendment met with rino Bnnltnrlum, selected Fart Stanton.
Wrlto to IC. P. Turner, General
considerable opposition.
AGont. T. ft P. Hallway ComDuring tho contlminnco ot tho morn- pany, Dnllas, Texas, for full Informaing executive session those of tho tion rogardlng rates, schedules, ohnlr
crowd who did nut nttend It or woro cars, sleepers, etc., oto.
not entitled to attend were outertalnod
When it comes to making Improvewith n unique uddiosa dsllvorod by ments In all hraiichoa ot railroad service, the Ilaltlmoro and Ohio railroad
Tom Paschal of Heudersau comity.
In the afternoon betoro tho session does not hava to retire from the front
rank. As "nothing la too good for tho
began Mr. J. M. Perdue ot Upflliur Irlah,"
to nothing Is too cood far Balcounty uddreseed the general meeting timore and Ohio railroad patrons, and
tho principle uf tbo AJIIauce being a progressive titep In dining car xerv-le- o
Is being takon. The lloyal llluo
hla (heme.
I.lno dining cars aro being shipped aa
At 1:10 the executive session was re- rapidly as possible to change the Insumed and futthor consideration of tho teriors so thai each car will have a
resolution committee's report entered table d'hote compartment and a cafe,
where the lorvlco will lie a la carte.
upon, aud it and the consideration of This
part of the car will have oaey
the report of (ko oommltleo on con- chairs, tables and other conveulsncea
cafe, whero genllemsn
stitutional amendments consumed the of a firrt-rlas- s
without interterlns
eat
nnd
can
smoke
ot
the
afternoon.
real
with those who prefer u different statu
oi things.
Illriitrle !.llil to Ha Imreiunl.
A inau who can be foaled the Mine
Corsica na, Tex., Aug. 17. The ally way
four times, Is a fool
Tuoedsy
night.
The
council met
Well (Irmimrit Women.
IreMurer's report showed cash on hand
sUirt wUt. property laundered
pretty
A
to the credit ot the various funds, with KnaltleM
HtareU." makes it woman
tMMI.t-1- .
nnd wholesome mid nihil greatly
The ally oewentge mains look
It. Allgrocers, ItXj.
A new tberUracteoeM.Tr.v
wero ordered to be extended.
Having two love a (fa Irs at once Is as
toad grader was ordered to be purchased for use ou the streets.
A putt-lio- n much trouble aa twins.
for an Increase ot oleetrlo lights
was tefsrretl to tho committee an
the Sake of Fan
llghla.
Hxtro policemen aro to bu
Mischief is
pniplod to do duty during tho colored
fair.
A vst Amount of mischief Is dsne, too,
icfcjuM pcopc neglect to keep thtir blooJ
Annual Iteiinliin,
pore. It appears in eruptions, dyspepsia,
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 17. The first Indigestion, ncrvovsnsss, kidney dtsexsu,
day of the annual reunion ot thq end other jtlhnents.
Hood's SirsapartLt
rjrajrMii County Old SetUero' hbjwcIu-Ho- n curts all dUcates promoted by Impure
opened bright, and the guU clouds bloxl or fow stale ef the system,
y
made the heat more endurable.
All Tueeday afternoon wagons loaded with people from the county poured Into the park camping reservation
until, at midnight, It resembled the
- .
UeJasPweai
H
bivouac ot a brigade.
'1 Ita
All day long this number hsn been
augmented, and the old cat old settler
never saw us many camps on a reunion
ground.
Down town the streets were filled
with visitors early, and the city took
on a gala day appearaace at once,
aoHMtblag not uually tbe case on the I
tint days even of this popular annual
reunlen.
W1LL KEEP YOU DRY.
On account of the diatanee to the I
I)
(.ri4 vi'h m.fl inl'nli
grounds from the haaineaa e ti titer, the
itr il 'ti rui If i u oahi jc.mi
wagoKelto bush ess boomed, unit court
I ih I'J4
Z
nun IIluy 'it Ml,
nl
square wm thick with them.
S.I. U.f
I.. 4 I'T
uUf 57

ur

W.

The acme of realism waa reashefl,
though by ncefllent, Ih n tnlralnnl iflnl
n few ylMtrs Bgt at Iobanon. O. Two
mon had a personal encounter.
Ono
of them, after vnlnly trying to draw
his pistol from his hip pocket, turned
to flee. A moment later ho foil, shot
In tho small of tho back. Ono chom-be- r
nt hla pistol was found to hnvo been
fired. His assailant wan tried far murder. The defense contended that tho
man allot himself whllo trying to draw
his pistol, which had become entnne-lo- d
In tho lining of tho pocket, and
that tho prhonor'a shots had not taken effect. The prosecution contended
that such a wound could not hnVo
been
Tho defendant's
counsel, Clement S. Vnlandlgham, unto
dertook
demonstrate to the Jury Just
how possible It waa to inflict nuch n
wound. Suddenly there was a loud re-- j
port, and tho lawyer sank to tho floor,
The lmll had entered tho back almost
In Hie Identical spat where the dead
man had been shot.
The defendant
was acquitted. Mr. Vnlandlgham died.

coin-plelo- ly

-

lobacco-aiid-sulph-

Wlndtrm,

Cleburne, Tox Aug. 17 A very U
attrous windstorm struck tho eastern
portion of this olty Tuesday night,
wreaking oulhounofl and barns and
blowing a number of houses from tholr
foundations.
The wind enmo from tho northeast,
nnd tho crashing of timber and tbe
falling nf outhousea and barns wore
beard n mtlo distant Fortunately, not
a single person was hurt.
Following la tho list of tho property
damaged: James Stringer's rosldonoo,
blown oft Ita foundation nnd badly
damaged; George Duntap'a liouso, n
complete wreck; Comer's aclioolhouso,
blown from Its foundation; I,on Good-al- e
house, blown oft Its foundation;
Meyer's and Sebo
George WorJey'a,
White's houses, blown from their foundations, John llrook's barn was
wrecked and tho timbers blown
100 yards away.
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tbe olectrle light station haa begun.
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DROWH'S IRON TONIC

Otnrcamu by (hu.
Denton, Tex., Aug. 17. While engaged la denning out n well lit tho

acutbefti tatrt of the city youuidav,
Ueorge Younger, a colon d man, became Mpbyxisted by tU gases In the
bottom of tbe holu, aud was drawn out
unconscious by a companion, another
colored man, whu whs helping blm ou
tbo Job. When brought to tbe aurfaie
he wm apparently dead, but medical
aid, which wax soou secured,
hint.
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Advertlseaients

Ulodly

Mrs. Oablilo Thnt was n lovely uer
mon tbo pastor delivered at your bus
band's (unernl.
Tho Widow Well, I didn't llko hU
tironottnclntlon Tory muoh.
Mrs. (Inhhle-N- oT
Tlio Widow No. Ho Bfl.d poor John
had Rono to thnt unillsoovorctl country
from whoso "burn" no traveler returns.
Oathollc Standard .
H!s thero anything yoii wish to sy
heforo ssntenre la passed upon you?"
aAkcd tho JudRo.
hero upon tho Imllft lnuahcd.
He eoludn't help It.
Ito wbb n mnrrlext man and tho
wan a woman.
"8ttrh n nuMttont" he ehuekletl to
hlmMir. Cltleneo font.
Illnek They made a grave mistake
whan KlaunlRan was burled.
White What wan that?
lilaek Tho irivo-tllfit- r
dug hi Inst
resting plare In (he wrong lot.
Tho trouble with the f rge man Is
that he haa no one to .tensor his talk.
tallica (Mil Wear Mlmrx
Ono also smaller a ftr aslnff A Urn's Knot
Huso, n powder for the fet. It muksn
tlylit or new shots wtsy. t'ur-- i swollen, Iwt, snrpatlnf , Kclilnar fret, Inirrnw-bu- r
tinll, corns and bunion. At nil
drTlHglsU and 1hh stores, Santa. Trinl
pnoTma-- e ritlCM by mail. Audio
Allen
B. Olmsted. I.e Itov. X. V.
Tlilw Is tho fntnlno season for stheol
tetieltors.
Ilawars of Ointment! far Cnlsrtti Tlisl
Contain M.rourr,

f

Al mercury will

destroy tbn
of
ayatSHI
mll ami vyuinwiBiy aaraBKainawnoteicmo
when mrnnu iitsrougu las maroua Mm
t&ML articles ktwtti ncvur bi uacd saeanl on
PffpHMIoni from reputable nbyalriana. siikc
iissgs tsejr will do u unfold to th sood yen
csa ttfssthly derive tntn htm. If alt CstarrS
iwro, insnuisriurm iy i J. intni
IWCfclS, O.. rontalna so mercury, soi
inierwiiir. ncung oircruy uion tsa uioou sou
SWMSH aurfncM of tho ayalem.
Is buylas
Hall's Catarrh Cure bsnureronKtlMBnHae.
Internally, awl ma.te In ToImUi, Ofcln,
It IkMlirn
by P. i. Cheney & re. Teetlmofiiaialrea. Soli)
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'I leva yen.' Then he gare Mr a
ptinsy, with some boyish werdt of nU
fection, nnd she Hushed and asked, 'Am
I your little tieartaeoser Oare, den't
you romembert"
"1 don't remember to have Riven ytm
any right to ask snch questions."
"Hut yon remember." he persisted.
Bke Isuglwd eoltly. "How they hated
mo, those other little girls. They salted
sub-nos- d
me n mead, stnek-up- ,
thing."
A little stemm of triumph shone in
bis oyee. Ihs remembered.
"Then the mountain party years
afterward. Vent were 1. 1 was lead-luymr horse, the saddle turned and
you fell right Into ray arms. Caro, and
1 kissed you."
The long lashes had curtained her
ryos.
"Have you forgotten?" he whls
pered.
"However did you msbn nieh lnvo to
the flenorUas?" she askrd. demurely.
"Yon had no rcmlnlstvnce nnd youthful tollies In common."
"Don't Interrupt, please. I promised to do It all. Thr n the night I left.
I can feci your little Angers soft and
warm In mini yrt and see the wilfulness In your rs. You cared then.
You ean't deny It. Your trembling Hps
and sweet wet eye kept me straight
over there among so many wild felYou told me to make a man
lows.
of myself nnd I have worked three
hard, honeat years for you, dear. I
have never loved any other woman."
Bbe sat still, the color coming and
going In her checks.
Ho leaned toward her, his heart In
his face. They were quite hidden by
the drapery. A vnlee cut softly across
tho low humming that filled the rooms.
A woman's voice ns she psssed with
her nttendant to the refreshment room.
"The pretty blonde who stood against
thee curtains she was looking at you
with her heart In her eyes," the voice
anlil.
"Hhe la young, la petite; she

lUntfoniolotis of tho pleturo she made,
she stood In the doorway of n little

reception room that toil Into the draw
Ing room, her eyes fixed thoughtfully
on n man's faeo In the crowded room
boyond.

Melsnn had
porno timet

lon

wathlng her for

In the past two yrnrs he
hAd heartl much ef her aecrial trlump)M

and eliarms.
"Olva me n wataemo heme," he
pleaded, ermilng th reoat to where
Jae

M"d.

"Of oaitree I will." She lifted her
eyes to Ills. They were very WeUfl

Tells tlio Gcorot of Ills Great

fresh, uasulllsil MWIIty ef
chsrseter ilinne In tkem.
"It Is a surprise to see ywt
I thought you were on the other side."
"to It seems the htm folk think."
he answered, ruefully. "I'm had a
beastly cold welcome. Oot home an
hour ago to find every soul gone. Not
n haitdabake but from me old negro
left to keep the plaee from walking otf,
I suppose. The lights and the inuslo
weg so pheery over here, 1 ventured
without an Invite, and In this garb,"
looking down at his traveling cult;
"but Mrs. llrown Is an old friend."
"I see." the girl laughed: "yemr
mother doesn't expect you home until
next week."
"You were perfectly oblivious to the
fact that I Imve ben watching yen
for ten minutes nnd wondering why
you were nlone and so quiet."
"I was Indulging In n little retro
responsible,"
speetlon. I'm hardly
with n shrug of the fair shoulders;
"It's n fault of the age this picking
to pieces of emotions, laying
heart on n dissecting tabln nnd
the why and wherefore of oaoh

("'

nnn-lytln-

bnl."

En-

durance.
Ttobert Downing was recently Inter
viewed by the prose on the subject of
his splendid health. Mr. Downing

"And was the tall young fellow in
there," glancing toward the drawing
room, "refponslbl for It all?"
Nhe laughed outright, "lmt't It delicious to have you for my mntor

St

rtoh'rl I.iwnln, thn Tragedian.
"I And It a preventive against nil
sudden summer IIU that swoop upon
one In changing climates and water.
"It lx the finest traveling companion
nnd safeguard nrjalnst malarial in-

fluences.
"To sum It up,
haa done mo
more good than any tonic 1 have ever
Pe-ru--

taken."
Healthy mucous membranes protect
the body against the heat of summer
and the cold of winter,
Is
sure to bring health to the mucous
membrnner of the whole body.
Write for a ropy of Dr. Hart man's
latest Irooh en 'I tied "gummer Catarrh "
Address Dr. Hartmnn, Columbus, 0.
iv-ru--
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For

lood

rimt-ltna-

It
wiler t" Nlinke In yur ahiK-i- .
rests the feet, l uri-- i i orttn, Huti'ona,
sjtvnllcn. Sure. Hot, rations, Ailiinif,
Hwrutlng KtH-- t ninl Intrro. Injr Ni:.
i t
At nil hi nn tf la'n uml i.Iiiiv rt
Hairp!e tnulli'il I'llKI'.. A Mivh. Alu-A

'
'

as It Is tho only reinctly wltloli rocs
to tho
lKittotti of t!to IiUmkI nnd
fnrea out every traco of tho dlscnso.
i
S.
guaranteed
8.
purely vegetable,
9.
and contains no potaeli, mercury, or
other mineral.
S. (MtiiHti-d- .
I.c Itov. N V
HiNiks on Oanrer will lio mailed free
lovo sometimes disgusts, but never to any nddrtM by tho Swill SpcciUe
Oo., Atlanta, (la.
kills.
vi-r- y

j

Aids D'tlOD,
Regulates (ho Bowels,
Hakes TetllilDfj Easy.
TEETIIIIIA Relieves
Lwtl Troubles of
Children or Any Age.

OR. MDFFETT'S

I'e-ru--

AikCt
Vo'ir iruaalat 'or It
M. D., ST. LOU IB, MO.
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
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Absolutely the only hope for Oancct
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lawlft'sHicelllc,

When a man over fifty m.irrlci ho
should pick out a woman who In a
giioil nurre.
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tnl

with It f ro It
nffntil im lnU
M nmiiMiiirut viil a id tn t .nir i.to 'k uf
ki.owl.ktgs. All griceta ell It. to-
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"

lleinrmber that cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery are each and all c.itarrh
of tho bowels. Catarrh Is tho only
correct unmu for these affections.
Is an absolute specific for
there ailment, which are so common In summer. Dr. Hartmnn, In
a practice of over forty years, never
lost a single esse of cholera Infantum, dyerntary. oiarrhooa, or cholera morbus, and hi only remedy
was
dsalrlng fur-thTtu
particulars should rend for a
free copy of "Rummei Catarrh."
Address Dr. llsrtmsii, Columbus, O.

lugs.

Shipped Annually to the Malarial sections of the Tnltcd States.

again! I might as well confess. All
winter he has paid me marked attention. Flowers, randies and all the rest,
you know, and I have liked him. Two
weeks ngo the tail, dark girl In there
with hint came here to visit lena
Wells nud I have been coolly dropped.
I wss trying to find out If I cared, or
If It was only wounded pride."
"Which Is It?" he questloneC. the
eagerness In his voice unmlsts.kn.ile.
"I nm not suro yet," she answered,
thoughtfully, "nnd I could Imve mnde
molt an admission to no other man In
tho room. Now toll me what you have
been doing with yourself these three
years."
"I can't; I am thinking of tho fellow
In there. Why don't you be perfectly
Indifferent to him and lllrt with tum- ono clsot"
"I don't lllrt!" Indignantly.
"1 do; outrageously sometimes. You
reo," npnlogetlenlty, "a fellow enn't
help It In Italy. It Is aa natural as
breathing. I'm dying for a flirtation
now. 1 have not made love to a girl
senorltas."
since I left the dark-eye- d
"If It would make you feel more at
home you may make love to me," she
said, with sweet gracious ties.
"May I?" eagerly.
"Mitt I dnn't promise to respond."
"That's all right. I'll do It all."
Ho drew her Into a little curtained
coxy corner, beyond the door.
"Now brace yourself. I'm going to
begin."
She sank amoag the euskloas and
lifted her ISHgsiiauj eyes. "It (eels tike
childhood and plsylag
she eatd.
"it Is better than childhood." Ha
igive her a look that splashed her
checks with color.
"Onee upon a time," he began,
"there was a little lever who brought
his sweetheart the biggest plums and
ripest peaohes. and always carried
Did you
home her books nnd slate.
ever hea,r of him. CaroT" Ha leaned
toward her.
Hut she was turning the rings on her
slim fingers, the faintest suggestion of
a smile at tbo corners f her lips.
"One dav In lsa he mliri n word

Of ROTRE DAME,
rtOTRIl DAME. INDIANA.
CUttlcs. Letters. Economics and History.
UHIYERSITY

Jnurn.liim. Art. Sr. race. I'liirniltv. Law.
Civil, Mechialcil sol Lltctrlcil EDtlnceitni.
Arciiitcciuie.
'fmroufti
PrrMritorv and commercial
ratM.
Couritl. I'wlo'l".! nUnidfnunt itv
Hooms Free. Junior it Hculur Yrar.i ellirtai
(,UUM. HOOK II ncni. mixiprnio cnrco
St. Ciwari IS itl. for tHtH u&flrr 13.
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ST. MARY'S
(lolro Damo P. 0., Indiana.
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(Ort R II.
IS u. UIK.t
Wth Ariwlrac Irn i w.ll ( p-- n Mind4T,
Reptnnib r i IWt All llm timi t ir uf
A Thorough English aad Classical Eiutillon,
iMlNdlnr UnrR
Hr.ar.lkli. Krrnrh and
penMU Bt laiwlii lir
rsrultv
tcssturrs. Iiu ruiup' Ib llu' lull auurM of
kiurilet hiudvam
tit a
Replar Collaef&ts Degrees of Lltl.B. or A,B,
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Cruel Knife!
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asd
It Is slieoltilely useless to expect a
lUil.t, Tosiu. It I olaiplr Ima Si d quinine
Ins Wotrlass form. Jtoctire no pa?. lTVe,aSe. BMfprCsl operalkm to runt cnticcr, or
any other blood dlaoasf. Tlie cruelty
We are tired of "situations" that Art of such treatnictil Is lllutrstMl in the
"critical."
alarming numlmr of deal lis whloli result from It. The disease) Is In tho
PIVSJ CnatMMattit an. XaSiaor a
.'Li
blood, end licnoe can not lie out out.
i S.ix
I.) lit. Kllll.
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II. ." H..IIK. Nine times out of ten tho surgeon's
ffiti
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fa. knife only hastens death.
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farmer ran gat n rain this, year
by aaylng he needs It.
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Very few mon can resist a hungry
Mf sen hart
which the
beggar.
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Is your brcsth bad? Then your
best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means n bad t'ver.
Ayer's Pills arc liver rills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia
sick headache. 25c. aii iruRRlsts.
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The
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The trouble with wr.sh clothes tor
men Is that they always need

f'itnjJr-t'.-

llin

promptly and emphatically gave ths
whole credit of his splendid physical
condition to
saying:

a.

Wunt your imiun irlit or bril
nrnwn nr urn UKrK T 7nii
UK

tie see," mufod the ywaig lady
from the Hlockyards, "be! yaw bat your
lUo tie wmltl never have risked his
fefflslflilon ne n gneeswer It he had
Its own that Chicago uses H.OOC.OM
pound of soap every year."

g

yet

Whon n womnn taken nn Interest In
a young ninn ho thinks It Is love.
I.mt hlclit
rostoretl nnd the ayes eurod by using
Finiu.kv'8 Kvw Sai.vr. No jmlti, sure
oiira or money Wk. 2.1c. box. All
dritgtrlata, or by mall. J. 1. IIaytkii,
Denature, Toxa.
. Don't piny another mnu'a Rums. This
Is old but good ndvlro.
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St. Edward's Collcoc,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Coadustod by tke Osnireaatlan of
tho Holy Cross. The Callage Is beautifully situated on lb llstubu, three
miles south ef Austin, In a healthy and
pttturwque locality, llrery facility U
offered far a t Mo rough ciasatcal or
t.
C8MMrrfll eounts with Modern
MmU, SkoriiMRd, Typcnrlt-Opawln- e
ami IHiIhUhk ac optional
ipeelal resklsnt tea h
iJoue aad further Pr
tlet
res
KI5V. JOHN T. BOLANft C. 8. 0,

will learu to chrug her shoulders am
laugh as tho years go on."
The girl leaned forward to catch the
reply. Her blue eyes black, her cheeks
while, the little teeth set relentlessly
In the soft redness of her under Hp.
The answer chms lightly, after a moment.
"A man will --ass a tweet wild roso
If a Illy glows and tla actus just beyond."
The voices were Inst In the hum.
She I Mil
baek, the small hands
clinched. He watched her anxiously.
Then sensuutis, softly swelling waltz
melody throbbed In his brain.
sales on QROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
The
Jobbers report
Would she nsvor speak? He dared
Chill Tonics combined.
more
all
tlmc3
TONIC Is
not.
Thou with n loin; breath of relief
rh moved toward him. Tho delicate What MEYER BROS. DRUG CO., of St. Louis, write afcout GROVE'S t
l'AIUH MHDICINlt CO., St. Lottla, Mo., Gctitlemsn: We vrlsli to congratulate you on the Incroasod sales we are
beauty or her face shono llko a (lower
having on your Oi'ovo'o TaaSoIans Olilii TanlCa On examining our record of inventory under data of Jan. 1st.
In tho sbttdowed nook.
find that wo sold duriiiK tho chill season of 1898, 2660 iloieu Gl'UVO'a TonlOn l'lrase rush dnwti onler enclosed
"Hob.' she said, softly, "I'm so clad we
Yours truly,
herewith, and ohllge,
MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.
I know."
Ho
what,
"Know
covered
dsarT"
the little Augers as If she had been a
child.
the lifted her eyes la astonishment.
S 3 & S?3.50 8HOEG wmioh
"Know that It was wounded pride,
CD
Wotth $ Is SI corrpiraiaits
olhar make.
of course. What did yu think I
IltilnNrit djrnvrr
meant T I would have got over It No
wrurcra.
l.ouu.ouo
woman with an? spirit would havs
ALL LEATIltnS. ALLSIYLES
the
one
same
any
Is
It
that,
IHtOMIir. t... W. I. l..l
cared for a man after
tint
M.4
ril. .iil 4 IwllM.
such a relief ant to care." And she
Ik.i r. ili.Hiulc clilmrJ
any
langbed a little
In Ur a nju 1. I aiirti maliatl
ehlldish
. ( ai i.i,il
la taa
mi
laugh.
Hit
i urtfr.lirtkuaMkctS
arc
. in
u
llliaailras
"Caro, are you surer
His voire
n
.'in t. ti oi intra. Mali
was full of entreaty. "Will you let mo
Ulna ui i.'.iti.- i.ui ir ; U
"' .iiiiiiili
1 11I11I.141111 A I'rco.
tearb you to care for mo?"
rn . .'srktss. Matt,
W. . nniis' s
"It would be useless" ths words
differbad no sting; the voice was soft and
low "perfectly
for I have disbe someas
seems
. at.ut
a l.tvr.t totl 'aat
covered unsuspected territory In my
) .Iflli. IIME2
betfig
Itob, you dear stupid,
have
gne slipped
hhiI tvillaldtv lll.Ua ciurM
don't you understand?"
m
At liumc Mtlhuul wlH. lluuU
her fingers Into bis, Just as in ths old
if iMrtlr.ilrtra frr.
IL k. WixiLM.V.N.
li.AlkMtL.lt,
eklldtsh days. "I've loved you straight
through, but you were gene co long "
Agents Wanled ; :,";.;,v;t,:i Sn'rSSW.'M
There was an ecstatic movement of
...... H u..i.r...n i u 1.; K mai Italia.. Taa
f.
the curtain, then silence; beeause un00
N. U. DALLAS.
W.
NO.
derstanding is enough when people are
Oaf.'
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Old Virginia Cheroots m
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They arc always good.
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Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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Price, 60 cents.

Sold by All Druggists.
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hwl romtimml nlmout nil tho spirit")
mi that not only all the slek had nl

PHANTOM SHIP
-O-

R-

Thc Flying Dutchman.
--

J.j..4H.4HH.-H'ii UTMIt
'

Thiii (be admiral bMi exeeeded hl
powers In taking (he lite of the alllrtr
wan undeniable, i ." although his
gave Mm the power of life
iiml death, still It was only to be de- ili-- l
dr the sentence of the court-mar-il held by tbe captains commanding
or Up" fleet; he therefore
I lie
Hut
I - t liiaitelf justified in rMlilmo'
'hlilt w.i troubled with Ihe !! t hut
"I'll r'Mllflie tlliRllt lead to til II h
ImIioI, un.t he wti it II I debating
myt to act. wli'n thry reported to him
- i Imal coming : m the
Hint there
I'liilip went upon the
ii itti t rnt'd hhi
the oftlier, who staled
dei k to
4
tli.n It
tli' tilrn Irat 'a order th.it
3i
Itmilii Imui l .in iy conic 011 hoard,
jind that be tn i t consider hlmaeir now
under arrest, end deliver up hie sword.
y
No' no!" exclaimed the ship's
of tbe Dort. "He ahall not so
oil iMinrd. We will stand by our captain to tbe last."
flllpiuo, men' silence'" rrled !bltli.
' Vmi
inuat I." aware, alt," anld be to
tin- oltlcer. "that In the cruel punish-iiK-of that Innocent young turn, the
admiral ha exceeded hla powers; and.
in mil As I ter-- t to aee any symptoms
i.f mutiny and Insubordination. It must
(
remembered that if tlioae In
disobey the ordera Ibey have re
by exceeding them, they not
i l ived,
i.nly Ket the rxslnptc. but give an
for those, who otherwise would be
Ii.iiiiiiI to obey them, to do tbe same.
'Ic'l the admiral that bia murder of
that Innoceu man baa determined m
r i lunger to consider myself under bis
authority, and that I will hold myself
h well aa him answerable to tbe
we serve for our conduct.
I do ti'Jt Intend to no on board and put
myself in hla power, that he might
y.rut if y his resentment by my
death. It It a duly tbat 1 owe
these men under my command to preserve my life, tbat I may, If poealble.
pr.iHcive their In thla strait; and you
tuny also add that a little rolled Ion
must point out to him tbat this la no
time for na to war with, hut to assist
itch other with all our enemies. We
am here, shipwrecked on a barren
mind, with provision Insulnclonl for
any lengthened stny, no prospect of
iimr. end tittle of escape. As the
miiitnodoro truly prophesied, many
muni are likely to perish as well as
htm and even the admiral
himself
may he nf the number. I shall wait
liM answer; If he choose to lay aside
nil .inltnoxUy, and refer our conduct
to i higher tribunal. ' tint willing to
jinn with til tn In rendering tbat assistance to each other which our
If not, ou must per-- i
require
l ive, and of
nurse wll tell him, t hat
I have itioa- - Willi mc who will defend
inn aniinsi nny attempt at force. You
lnvn my at ii-r-, sir, and may re'.c.rn
,
nil board "
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should have been banned tomorrow
morning If I had remained In my t wn
ship, 'flie men In the boat have como
wtth the same Intention -t- hat of join
you If you will permit thorn."
In
Although Philip would have wished
It bad been otherwise, he rottld not
well refuse to recelre Krnntz under the
circumstances of the cat. He was
my partial to him, and to save his
life, which certainty was In danger, be
would have done much more, lie desired that the boat's crew should return; hut when Krants had stated to
him what had occurred on board the
Lion, and the crew earnestly begged
hlta not lo send them back to almost
certain death, which their having effected the escape of Krantx would
have assured, Philip reluctantly allowed them to remain.
The night was tempestuous, mil the
wind belnK now off short, the water
waa not rough. The crew of the Dart,
under the direction of Philip and
Kranix, succeeded In lightening
the
vessel so much during the night. Hint
the next morning tbey were able to
haul her off. and found that lior bottom had receive no serious Injury. It
was fortunate for them that they hud
not discontinued their exertions, for
the wind shifted ii few lioum before
sunrise, ami by tho tlmo thnt they had
shipped their rudder. It came on to
blow fresh down the Straits, the wind
being accompanied with a heavy swell.
The admiral's ship lay aground, and
apparently no exertions were used to
get her off. Philip was much puaxlnd
how to act; leave the rrew of the I .Ion
he rotiM not; nor Indeed could he refuse, nor did he wish to refuse tbe admiral, If lie proposed coming on lwanl;
but he now made thnt It should only
be as a iwsseiiKsr, nud thnt he would
himself retain the command. At ind
ent he contented himself with dropping
his anchor outside, clear of the reef,
wl' re he was sheltered by a bluff rape,
under which the water was smooth,
about a mile distant from where the
admiral's ship lay on shore; and It
employed his crew In replenishing his
water-casli- s
from a mulct cloao to
where the ship wnn anchored. He
watted to see If the other vessel got
oif. being convlmed it she did not,
some communication must soon take
plnco. As coon as the water wsj com
plate, ho sent one of his boats to the
place where tlui commodore had heon
landed, having resolved to take him on
board If they could Mini him; hut th
boat returned without IihvIiik seen
anything of htm. although the meu had
clambered over the hills to n consld
erablo distance.
On tbe second morning after Philip
bad hauled his vessel off, they observed
thn tbe boats of the admiral's ship
were paaalng and repassing from the
shore, landing her stores and provisions; and tbe next day, from the
tents pitched on shore, it was evident
tbat she waa abandoned. nlthougU the
boats were still engaged In taking nr
tides out of her. That night It blew
fresh, and the sea was heavy; the next
morning the masts were gone, and she
turned on her broadside; she was evl
dently a wreca. and Philip now eon
suited with Krantx Low to act. Tn
leave the rrew of the I. Ion on shore
was Impossible; they must all perish
when tho winter set In upon such
desolate roast. On the whole, It was
considered advisable that the llrst
coifimunliatlon should come from tbe
other party, and Philip resolved to re
main quietly at anchor.
It was very plain that there was no
longer any subordination amont; the
crow of tbe Moo. who were to ho seen,
e
ell mid tit: over the
lu the
recks In every direction, anil at night
when their large tires were llnkled
carousing ar-- drinking. Thla waste of
proUilona uas a subjeit of much vea
atlon to Philip. He had not more than
sufficient for bis own crew, aad he took
it for granted that, as soon as what
tbey had taken on shot" should be ex
pended, the crew of the I .Ion would
ask to be received on board of tbu

ready perished, but olio many others
who had either fallen over the rocks,
lien thoy wore Intoxlcr.ted, or had
been found dead In tho morning from
their oxpoturo during tho night.
pro
"Then tho poor commodore'
phecy tins boon fulfilled!" observed
Philip to Krantz. "Many others, nnu
even tho ndmlrnl himself, have per
ished with hlmpcnee be with them!
And now let u. get nway from this
horrible plnee na soon as possible."
Philip then cavo ordors to tho of
ficer to collect bis men, nnd tho provisions that remained, for Immediate
embarkation.
Krnntz followed soon
uftor with nil tho boat, and boforo
night everything wns on board. Tho
bodlo of tho admiral and commodore
were burled whero they lay, nud the
next morning tho Dort wns undor wuy,
ml with n slanting wind was laying
fair course through the Straits, to
ward Hntavln, and anchored In the
roads three weeks after the combat had
talton place. He found the remnlnder
of tho licet, which hud been dlopntched
before them nnd had nt rived there re- ently. had tnkon In their cargoes and
were ready to sail for Holland. Philip
wrote his dispatches, In which he
to the directors the events
at the vayuge; nnd then went on shore
to reside at the homo of tho merchant
who had formerly received him, until
Ue Dort could be freighted for her
voyage home.

he officer went to ike gangway, but
found that none of hla erew. except
llin bowmtn, were in tbe boat; they
li.nt Kone up to gain fnin the men nf
the Hurt the true history of what they
but ltiiierfeetly lirard; and before they
were summoned In return hail re- They roln- ei e full InlelllRetue.
i. led with tbe seamen of tbe Dort that
ill" appearance of the Phantom Ship,
winch hail occasioned their present
diH.Mtrr. was a judgment upon the ad- niir.il for his conduct 'n havlnic so
cruelly deserted the poor commodore
Upou (be return of the ottlcer with
"liillp's answer, tbe rage of the ad
niirut wua beyond nil bounds. He or
d- - rt'd
the guns aft. which would bear
t linn the
Iort, to be double-shotteand fired Into Iter; but Krauts win ted
out to htm tbat they could not bring
ii. ore nuns to Lear upon the Ikirt In
lb ir present situation, than the Dort
mild bring to bear upon than., that
Ihelr superior fine waa thus neutral
.
and that no advantage could re
The
ill from taking such a step
admiral Immediately put Kranix under
Nile '. and proceeded to put Into cue
iitlun hla tnane Intention'. In this
li'i w.ie. however, prctmted by the Dort.
For more tban a vvfk did affairs
teamen of Ihe l.lon, who nelthei wish
rd to Are upon their consort nor to be continue In this state, when one morn
Itreil at In return The leport of the log a boat was hern pulling toward
circulated the ship and In the stirn sheets Philip
had bee
IhwI's rrew
tliroitgh tbe ship, and the men felt ton reroatilrid the offt.ci who bad been
against the admiral, and sent on boatd to put him under nr
much
pervelred at tbe same time the ex rest When the officer came on d rk
Irene dliMeulty of tbilr all nation, to be took off Ms hut to Philip.
"You do. then, acknowledge me a
wiah tn make It worse. They dl.l nut
proceeil to open mutiny, but the) went In command" observed Philip.
"Yei. Mi most lertalnly, you wore
down below, and mhen tbe oHirers
dered them up they refused to ago upon second In command but now you are
deck, and the ffirs. who were equal Mr st for the admiral I dead
iy dUHHated with the admiral's ion
"Dead' ' exclaimed 1 blllp; "and
durl, merely Informed htm of the stale bow?
"He was found dead oa the beach
of tbe ablp's company, wttbiut naming
iHdtvldHals so as to excite Is resent
tinder a blah cliff, aad the body of the
merit against anyone In psrtbuUr
commodore was In hi arms; Indeed
II
KhcM was tbe state of affairs when the ther were both grappled together.
miii went down. Nothing bad been la supposed that Ir bis walk up to the
done on board tbe admiral's shla. for top of the hill, which be used to tak
Krauts waa under arrest, aad He ad- every day. to see If any vessels might
miral had retired la a state of fury to be lu the Strait, he fell la with the
remmooorc that they bad come I
bU raWa
In (be meantime Philip and the contention, and had both fallen over
ship's mmpaay had not been Idle, they the precipice together. No one saw
had laid aa anchor out astern, and hove the meeting, but they must have talli
taut, they bad started all the water, over the rocks, as the bodies are dread
boat fully mangled."
ami were pumping It out, wh n
Oa inquiry. Philip sacertaiaed that
lulled amnprtde. and Kranti made his
appearaaea oa deck.
all chance of savin the Lion bad bea
"Captain Vaaderdrcken. I have rome lost after the second night, when the
I
do put myself under youi orders. If you had beat la her larboard streak, an
in iu.Hi, me If not. rentier me six feet of water In th" hold; tbat the
Insubordinate, uud
your protection for us sure ac fa'. Icrtw had own
'I

d

day-tim-

lr-d-

ll

'r

1

try
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The cargo of the Dort was toon
rondy, and Philip sailed and nrrlvod at
Amsterdam without any further adventure. Thnt ho reached his cottage,
nnd wna recolvod with dollcht by
Amine, need hardly be snld, Slio had
boon expecting him; for the two ships
of tho Miundron, which hud sailed on
hla nrrtvnl at liatnvln, and which had
charge of his dlspatchc. had, of
course, carried letters from him during his voyages, fllx weeks after tho
I enters.
Philip himself mndo his ap
pearance, nnd Amino waa hnppy. Tho
directors were, of course, highly sat
isfied with Phlllp'a conduct, nnd he
waa appointed to the command of a
large armed ship, which was to prod
ceed to India In tho spring, nnd
of which, according to agreement, was purchased by Philip out of
the funds which ho had In tho hands
of the company. Ho had now five
months of quiet nnd reposo to pass
away previous to his met more mint
ing to the demon!; nnd this time, as
It wns agreed, ho had to muko nrrange- meiu on hoard for tho roooption of

ROBBERS

TRAIN
Attempt to

Hold Up a Denver Train
Near folsom, N. M.

GIVEN
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Coadjctor Wounded end One

Acbber Shot and Captured

Ben Were

'

one-thir-

Not

--

fatten

Moleited.

Wichita Palls, Tax., Aug. 18. Train
robbers attempted the old namo ot
holding up near Kolavm, N. M.,
Wednesday night, whin tho Denver
iweeenger train Ko. 1, lu ahargo ot
Conductor Harrington, arrived.
Evidently the train crew suspected
ninger, or have been on tho alert since
for when tho robbers
4e last hold-uopened up with their guns they met a
warm resistance.
Tho number of shots that took effect
In tho mall cur are nuito witnesses of
tho conflict, nnd tho pools of blood
and the bloody marks on the walls nnd
part Inlsdo tho oar show how dearly
Mailing Clerk P. L. Unrtlott pnld for
his bravo dofense.
Mr. Unrtlott wna wounded In tho
chin, Hlmlterlng tho boitM of hla lower
jaw, nnd he Is reported seriously If uot
fatally Injurod.
Conductor Harrington
recolvod n
tllcht wound lu tho muscles ot his up- r loft arm.
Tho lenmliilnB men ot tho train
crow osciipod without Injury, and succeeded lu standing off the robber.
litur iidvlcea from tho scene of tho
attempted hold-u- p
report that one ot
tho rubbers was so badly wounded
with a loud of buckshot llrod by
Conductor Harrington that ho has
been enpturod.
Mailing Cleric Ilartlett waa takon
from tho train ut Clayton, N. M., nnd
smt to tho hospital ut Trlnltlad for
treatment.
The robbers did not seetiro nuythlng,
and did not molest the passeugors.
Trinidad, Col., Aur. IS. An iMissen-ntrain Ko. 1 of tho Colorado anil
Southern wan proceeding south between J'olsoni and Don Molnoa at
about 0:30 o'clock Wednesday ulght,
train robbers uttomptod to hold up tho
trnlu, but woru frustrated.
Tho first wurnlnti tho tralnmon had
ot the attempt wua when tho onnlnvcr
waa ordcrod to uneouplo tho ouelno
and buRgngo car from tko train.
The conductor immcdiatnly went
forwurd and opened tiro on tho
Tho hold-up- s
returned tho flro,
and nhot Kxpresa Meseongor Fred
Ilartlett through tho left hUIo ot tho
face, Bhattorlug tho Jaw bone.
Frank HnrrltiRton, tho conductor,
received n very Blight wound In thn
fleshy part of the nrm.
A special train left Trinidad about
o'clock yesterdcj morning with the
shnrlff and a poseo for tho unene of the
attempted hold-unnd found one
man n fed rod from the track, biully
wounded, who acknowledged that ho
whs tho party who mucin tho attempt
wylnc he was alono nnd that It was
his llrst attempt lu tho buslnoee. Ho
nave his nnmo as Oonrgo Slovens, and
Mild ho lived In thn putihtindto.
ei

Atnirry.

The winter missed rapidly nwnv. for
lissed hy Pblllp In quiet and
happiness; tho spring rnmo on, ths
vessel wns to ho HI ted out, nnd Philip
nud Amine repaired to Amsterdam.
Tho Utrecht wns tho nnmo of tho
vessel to which ho had been nppolnlod,
a ship of four hundred tons, newly
launched nnd pierced for Ivutity-foti- r
guns. Two more months paseod away,
during which Pl'"'p superintended tho
fitting, nud loading of the vessel, as
sisted by his favorite Krnntz, who
served tn her n first mate. Kvory
convenience nnd comfort that Philip
for
could think of waa prepared
Amine; and In the month of May ho
started, with orders to stop ut Cum
run down tho
in 0011 and Ceylon,
HtrallM "f Sumatra, and from thence to
force bis way Into the China scaa, ths
ompany having every teason to extinct
from the Portuguese the moat determined opposition to the attempt His
ship's company was numerous, ami ho
had a small detachment of soldier on
board to assist the supercargo, who
carried out many thousand dollars to
mako purchases at po s In China,
whero their goods might uot bo appreciated. Rvery rare had been taken
At Ilelmar, near Anbury Park, N. J.,
III the equipment of the vessel, wnicn
was perhaps the finest, the best Samuel A. Hhoeta shot and killed his
manned and freighted with the muni brother-in-laWilliam II. Caraon,
valuable rarno, which bad ever beau assistant proseatttor of Camden counsent out by tbe India ('ompany.
ty, nnd then shot hlmsolf, imitating u
(To be continued.)
wound from which ho died.
It wn

rob-bor-
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The clerlo'il staff, po.it won, rural
messengers, and others connected with
the sHralford postofflce, and the sulr
postmasters of Ihe district, were et
Urtalned at i upper at tbe Unicoi,
hotel on Tuesday night, this being tin
twenty seventh annual gatberlug. The
mayor (W. Pearce) presided, and
was supported by a number ot the
leading tradesmen, the vice chair being occupied by H. Ii. Wynn. desponding for "Our PostmlairoM" (proposed
Mr. Doanan, (cntsf
I.) (I. lloden.
clerk) spoke of tbe great Increase ot
work at tbe Htraiford postofflce. Within the last few years the clerical staff
has been doubled and the number ot
telegrams wnn Increased at the rata ol
lu.oou a year. The year 19? showed
an Increase ot lo.JO over those nt IMS,
and now, from the returns just mads
up It appeared that there was a fur
ther Increase of 10.0M over those of
left (Applause.) The telephone wat
about to be added, tbe clerical staff
was lo be further Increased, tho duplex
system ot telegraphy had boon authorised In order lo cope with the In
creased work and. iiotwIthatandlHg
tbat the postoiare had been built only
a few years, some Important structural
alterations ami enlargement had become Imperative aad were about to be
All thla
rarried out. (Applause)
showed that they were progressing nt a
most satisfactory rate, and he looked
forward to further Important
Peel.
Willi ApulBfles to A.

Ton,

springs eternal la the bumas
breast,
Hut all too oft it Eels knocked cai-U-

Hop

y

west

a.

Keeking rood and fttieitef,
Nsw York, Aug. 11. A dispatch
from nVtn Jtinn eayst
Commtmleatlon has boon restored In
the direction of Ponee ns far ns Oagua.
Tho whole country has been dcvnstat
od. In every section tho hurrlonne
all tho towns and villages,
Tho people whoso homes woro wrecked are wnndorlng about, seeking food
nnd shelter.
In tho towns tho ntonoh of tho do.
cay I tiff bodies under tho ruins ot
homos nnd public buildings Is almost
unbearable In Ynbtieoa both ot tho
government physicians wero caught In
the wreckage nnd wounded. Tho town
will bo not on Are In order that na epidemic may bo nvoldod.
Dr. Altman of Aroelho writes thnt
up to Aug. 13 no nsslstanco ot nny
kind had reached thoro. Thoro Is nn
almost unbenrnblo ntonoh, nnd unless
nld cornea within n tow days ho
thoro must follow a fearful epidemic.
It Is certain that thoro nre many
bodloa lying In n ntato of putrefaction
undor tho ruins, but It In Impossible
to And I u borers to oleon up tho towns.
Keporta from Nngattbo, Cerrozala,
Agttnda, Comorlo nnd fluayanllla say
thnt those towns hnvn been dostroyod
nnd thnt tho municipalities nro without tho means to rollovo distress. Tho
captain of nn Incoming steamer reports thnt fifteen miles off Ban Juan,
nnd drifting shorownrd, thcro nro Innumerable bodies of human beluga
nnd onttlo mluglod Indiscriminately
with the wrnckngo of their houses.
Tho town ot Mnttnnbo lino boon completely demolished. Thoro were many
onRttnltles from tho floodlnn ot tho
river, 100 pontons, many of thorn children, hnvlng bcon drowned. Comorlo
la n tntnl ruin.
Loading merchnntn estimate tho
loeeea In stores nnd In tho nrona of
coffee, sugar and fruit for tho next
three years will be fully $7fi.O0.0O0.

tadiiatrUI t'otiveiitlmi.
Aug.
Aln.,
18. The
Httntavlllo,
HtintHvlllo chamber ot commorco hna
called nn Indimtrlal convention to bo
held In this city, beginning Hot. 10
next nnd continuing four days, or until
tho buslncsn brought heforo It shnll
have been disposed of. Tho convention
will be composed of tho govornors,
commissioners of ngrlctilturo, superintendents ot education or porsonal representatives of clthor from nil nouth-or- n
states. Also mnyors of towns nnd
cities or other representatives thereof,
ndltorn or publishers, or their duly accredited proxies, representatives from
commercial or httsluces organizations,
Industrial enterprises, business corporation or firms. schoolH, educational Institutions! or assoclntlnnn nnd other
specially Invited guoste. Tho Riibjectsto
he dlseumiud omhrnco tho loading lines
of Industries nt pronont established or
thnt may be deemed worthy ot establishment In tho south. Tho gonornl
nought to be attalnod nro n wider
knowledge of the smith's roaourcos nnd
the beat monnn to secure tholr spcodler
nnd more thorough dorolopmont.

ob-Jeo- ta
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Tranquility prevails In San Do
ntlngo
Tho transport Hurnaldo ban arrive I
at Havana.
Horatio Nelson Slator dlod nt Mag
noils, Mass.
?ho bubonlo plaeuo has nnpeflrod tit
Now Chwang.
Peleo Morris, Injured In n flqht at
Almoro, I. T., died.
Tho Dawcn commission la hard nt
wrrk enrolling Indians.
Tho steamer fit. Paul ban tnkon 110.- 000 ounctM of silver to Humps.
Two hundred parsons woro poisoned
by lemonade nt a plonlc In Oxford, Ilia.
It Is stated that n Jltnlnoz expedi
tion hns been organized nt lkiracoi,

many-oolorc-

anti-Semi-

te

type-sette-

-

Cuba.
A ntimhor ot Argentine MrigreMmeri
were given n warm welcome at Hlo de
Janeiro.
The war department ban arranged to
Horn! two moro shiploads nt HUppllen
to Porto Itlflo.
flov. Itoosevelt of Now York any
ho fnvnrn llobort'a nomination
for
Ico president.
Mian Lillian Clayton Jo wot I so) s sbo
expects to conduct n campaign In thn
South against lynching.
Jefferson nnd St. Lawronao oountlos.
Now York, havo been nwopt by forest
Urns, and groat damago dono.
"Skcol"
Martin,
tho
Amorlenn
Jockey, won tho Oxnard plate of 000
nverolgns nt Ilayfleld, nugland.
Tho transport Sonntor sailed from
flan Frnuclnco for Manila, with 70n
((Tloers and lecrulta and a signal oorpa.
Mm. Mlnnlo Corley, wife of .1. D.
Corley, a railroad grador from Joplln.
Mo., was killed hy a train at Crow, Ok.
flov. Johnston of the Chickasaw na
tion was in Durant, I. T., looking after
the rolls In the Interest ot his nation.
Tho first balo of ootton received this
season at Ardmore, I. T., brought 9i
cents, to which was added a premium
of SJHO.
Tho strlko of tho employes ot thn
Amorlenn Smelting nnd ItonuluK company's plant In Colorado has bcon

off.

lloporta from Southwoat Itussln say
tho drouth In that portion of tho
country lino proved disastrous to tho
wheat crop, almost totally ruining It.
flcorgo C Btarclc and bin non, Omar
O. Htnrok, have been arrested nt St.
Louis on tho chnrgo ot making and
disposing of brandy without puylmi
the rovenuo tax.
At Nsw Lowlsvlllo, Ark., nhnut
thirty-fiv- e
mile north of -- oxnrkaua,
on tho Cotton Holt rond, tnoro was a
tcrrlblo shooting scrape, which resulted In Horry Pntton being mortally
wounded.
Oov. Chandler ot Georgia hns named
Hon. A. D. Freeman to tho vaoanoy
on tho board ot directors of tho Ooor-gl- u
Normal and Industrial collego
caused by tho death ot tho lato Coy.
iMklnson.

As tho pnssongor train on the Iron
Mountain rond was ontorlng Toxark-aiArk., from the north, some van(lolly
traok,
dals, hid behind bushes noar
d
decorated with llnea of
Ann, tho United Rtatos transport throw n volley ot bricks Into tho win
dows ot tho coaohes, totally demolish
Warren nrrlvod nt this port- - Wodncn
day nftornoon, hnvlng on board tho ing all ot tho glaseofl on thnt side of
first Colorado regiment voluntuorn, Id tho train, and breaking tho noso ot ono
nincurH and 021 men. back from Uto passougor.
campaign In tho Philippine. Two
At Ilondlng, Pa., Solomon Qulnter, a
prlvutoe died after tho Warren left formor railroad employe, shot and InYokohama. Tho Warren nlso brought stantly killed his wlto nnd her para
119 dlsolinrged mour,
from (ho Philippines
Qulnter
Kd W. Kltxmlllor.
(lov.
soldiers,
nnd n doloRi). surrendered to tho authorltine
TIioiiih
Tho trntmport MuPhorson will sail
tlon from Colorado met tho soldiers.
for Porto lltoo.
A United States yoologlcat survey.
Ing
part Is nt work near Hush
lllaperaed.
Iiimiraeiits
III
Ynqilln Indlnn Trim e.
ninety-eight- h
Now York. Aug. 18 A dispatch from Springs, I. T., establishing tho
Ounymns, Mox Aug. 18. Tito gunlino.
meridian
y
sayn:
Domingo
to
Han
boat Democratn left this port on Tuos-laTho bodies ot two dead men wero
Another Invasion from Haiti wnn at
and n rumor was Hlurtod that It
The government dlsaovorod on a hillside In tho north
went to Intercept a vimmoI from Hnn tempted Tuesday.
Ono
Pranehwo carrying (latllng guus, rifles forte met the Insurgents noar Monte ern part ot Hot Bprlngu, Ark.
and ammunition to the Yaqula. The Chrlstl and nfter flehtlni; thn Invaders hns been Identified aa that ot Jim
gunboat Ivuh nnt returned, but rumor were dlHpcraod, and somo ot them, Mitchell, n colored oonabman, who
dlod from a pistol wound In the brain.
eays that It has euptured tbe filibus- It In roportod, were raptured.
The other, lying near, was an unmay
Thin
In
end
the
trouble
that
bcc
ter.
known white man. The cause ot tho
Otinymas Is full of Ynquls working tlon, as the revolutionary movement two deaths Is n deop mystery.
nud Is
at all sorts nt oeeupailona. aVareral apparently laeks organization
Tho returns nre all In, and n canvass
Ynn.ul sloops laden with produen and sporadic In Ita nature. The revolution
ot the vote east at the Cherokee
manned by YauuU arrived yesterday lata so far have earrlod on n guerrilla national election gives tho following;
from the river. They report that when warfare, and (he government Is not. result;
MajHrlttes for Hunington:
tbe troop reached Vleam Friday the therefore dismayed at the outbreaks. Uoaweeeooowce 107, Delaware 137, Se- Iowa waa deserted and no fight tflCk Keporta from the Interior say that ev ooyah 109, Tahlequah 77, Canadian 1;
ery thing Is unlet.
plaeo.
Coon: Fllno 309, doing-snak- e
total 830.
A body of Indiana met the troop on
Several of the leaders were arrested
140. Saline 108, Illinois 38i total
the march toward the town and held and the trouble now seems at an end 486. HutDngton'M majority 3U.
them in check until the Ynrjuls had left but discontent exists. The people gen
W. I). Illddle, living near Durant. I.
town, and then they disappeared In orally are hopeful that tho civil trou
was at that plaao' n fow days ago,
T.,
Inbles will soon be settled.
the woods. The main body of tho
looking
for a daughter ho lost In Seott
dians, Including women and children,
county,
Arkansas, utneteen years ago.
large
ot
A
are
oonvlets
sta
force
ot
eroesed on rafla to the north bMk
Ha
was
then flvo years old.
Ube
the river, made a detour behind and tioned at I.ufkln, repairing the Tyler
Is lu tho Territory.
she
thinks
that
railroad.
Southeastern
escaped to the mountains.
The body of Llaale MaoNlohol, the
singer, who died at Ohorura, N,
opera
atiti mnaiit.
Left fic lUtalimui.
peritonitis, will be taken to
It.,
from
18.
Aug.
president
ot
Tho
tho
Paris,
Havana, Aug. 18. Jlmlnez. who as1). O.,
for Interment.
M. Querln, Is ntlll Washington,
league,
republic
ot
presidency
tho
to
the
pires
Arrangements have been made to have
ho
holding
out
barricaded
him
where
'of Santo Domingo, left here yesterday
self and defied arrest on Saturday last Ihe funeral take pUoo from tho huiuo
for Ilatalmno. There ho will take
ot her parents lu Washington.
.t
steamer for Santiago de Ouba. It Is when an attempt was made to arrest
HldgeT
Ky..
Mlddlesboro,
tho
Hlght
came
Fork
At
of
his
him.
dispatches
oablo
from
said he received
Coko oompany decided to
friends In Santo Domingo previous to out ot tho barricade yesterday nnd Coal nnd
grant
men
the raise they demandtho
They
to
authorities.
surrendered
the
accompanied
was
He
his departure.
There ed, which was 12V4 per eent. aud the
by two friends. They were all un- were taken to a police station.
men In tbat mine returned to work.
armed. A private yacht, which has were a few Might demonitratlons In
neighborhood,
but they wero Tho other companies have taken no
been placed at tho disposal ot Jlmlnez, tho
action, and their men era still out
easily quelled.
will niett him at or oft Santiago.
Hulillrr. Ilet limine.
Ban Francisco, Cnl., Aug. 13.
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II. lUlummeU,nf Bl Vans. was In
town Thursday
IDHNTN
Call si till nine tar fine roeuis or Tllll OUTLAW CAPTUUI1D
V JAS. K. HUNT A A
II
PIBD
rout
ohonp.
to.
tceftlenoes
I .
.
... I . I I
4
NV. II. M'OtNNIS.
win iw iiwm
t iwieiiwa cxHiiiiiinviao ...Ill
in Carlsbad Thursday or next week.
Win. Will returned Tliurtdn fram MOST DSS?8KATu ROBBER
lie
a trip to Missouri unit Kunsftc.
reports cro about died out In Kansas.
,1. II. Duffy, wHo ntut daughter, ar- Outlaw And Murderer Now
The Prls.Mur Intitrvlewad and
rived Tuesday ftmi) (lull, Oal nud
will prulwbly loouto somewhere In tin
Pound to be n Shut Mouth."
lower viittoy.
Monday evening au'ahereimpter waa
Tim family of W. C. Wrttt, who has milled to I he outlaw capture made by
touted tho Maggie Cuiumibir how nil Sheriff Stbwtiit miiU nms. I). IS. Putt,
Main utrect, oamo In Thuridiy from brother of the murdered aheriff of
Wyoming, 1 IM.
Husrfann county. Colorado, mine In
The little Imby of Mr. mid Mm. Dun from tlio north, uwoinpitMied by Jus,
Heukotl, or Hope, is daiigerdnsly III ut K, Hunt, h morehaiil of Cimarron, N.
M.. who had eoM floods to the nut.ew
tlio Iioiihi or Mr. Heokotl'i 'brothcr-lluw, Sheriff Stewart
train robbers and who positively ideri
Quito n nuinlier of pooplo of this tlllnl the man onntured by Sheriff
jili.ee will vlilt Midland nnxt week to Stownrt aa one or Uie robtiera known
attend tlitt IiIk carnival and fat stock na Win. II. MeCllniile
Tnrsdsy morning U. S. Marshal
show which opens Tuesday, tlio 30th.
arrived and Tuuwlny the party
Pnraker
outbeen
has
Hlgger
Prof. W.H.
Deputy
around
was
town nil day.
played to loach tho seliaol ul Savon
wus
by
the
Parr
aecompanii'it
will
the
iuIiooI
oiKin
Itlvcu. Tho
Colorado ttotithern upeulul deteetlre
wind Monday in September, being the
Mr. Ilrno, who wiw In the tight near
Mill.
Clinnrron. Mr. Itenn was the only one
K. It. Konnollok.lhobHiik dark who or the hmuk who
wrnl with Kheriff
bus boon umployed Tor some lltno In Purr who did not receive either ratal
tlm llnnkof CuriHlwd Inft Wcdnosdny or severe wonndn.
TIih sheriff was
morning fur Doll Hupids, So. Dakota, mortally wounded and died within a
Ids old houift.
short time after betas; shot, white Du
Sum Smith onme in Tuesday from puty V.H. Marshal Lore waa slot In
Ills much near the Texas lino. lie Iim the leg near the hip, the shot break lot:
Just succeeded In obtaining a good his Micket knife and driving pteoes of
well of wntor some twelve miles easl It through the lug. Mr. Love dlert in
from the river and near llie'J'uxui line. feur days from bloml poisoning, while
Thos. II. Dixon night editor of the u young man named Smith whs ulso
Dallas News outno In Thursday morn wounded. Uno of the robbers, 8am
ing from Peoos. Mr. Dixon I a friend Kflolmui. whh mortally wouiulml and
or Mr. llntohliiH of Hotel Sohlltr. and otiptured, afterwards dying.
WhunSherlir K.d 1'nrr wus killed his
will spend u week or innrojlihlng and
brother, .leff, was appointed sheriff
seeing the valley.
ltuv. Hobort Loo Dale, evangelist or and Dave Parr deputy. Dave being tho
lllllll one who oume here with Mr. Hunt, tho
U'nrlli Prnjlltvlnrv.
tl...
U.
till? .!f..i.t
utvijl will .....
services at the Presbyterian uhnruli to merchant, fromj Cimarron to Identify
morrow (Sunday) both morning and Mudlunls. Mr. Parr says there ii no
ltuv. Dale arrived an thin doubt that the outlaw who made his
evening,
morning's train and will remain only a escape Is tin Jiie known ns Pranks and
the leader of tho gang. It seems that
few days.
no one has yet been round who Is woll
The lllack river llnme consisting of
with MaOltiuls and wheth.
acquainted
M)
and
plank
thmiBiind
of
feet
homo
has given his true mime Is
not
or
he
er
tlmherR la being taken down, hutilcd to
unknown.
still
omorstored
for
and
Carlsbad
future
the jail
geney. Mr. Ileddmg has the contract) Mcdluiils was Interviewed lu
was so dark and hot
said
the
cell
and
Imul-Inand
down
the lumber
for taking
that he could not talk. He Is a pecuIt to town.
(
liar looking man or about thirty-liv- e
(leo. Wilcox,.! no. T.Tritltt, Churloy years. Ills eyes aio rather full and
.Trumbull and W. II. Nichols and wile forehead high and rather Impresses
were In town Wednesday from Ponns-co- . one us u man who koeys up u fearful
making 11 tin I proof on their home, thinking, who never suys much hut
utniiilii. 'I'liev aro nil old guttlers or the acts on plans dellberutely ooiiHidcred.
Penascn. This Is the llrst visit Mr. Ho Is a "shut mouth'' and like ull such
Trultt has made to Curlsbad for sever- - people Is dangerous uud only lit for
al yeurs.
the gullows. I'- :rlug the ultcriioon
C. M. Mlalr, formerly proprietor of Tuesday he wus shaved up and Ids picHotel SuhliU but at present conduct- ture taken id several positions
The
ing the rallwu eating house at Toyah, ' rewards olfered are lor the bodies of
is In town, He says he has traveled tho outlaws or information lending to
ull over the west and much of the oust arrest and conviction uml reads us folsince his residence here hut has found , lows:
no other town to compare with CarlsIIKAlHllt AI.1VK $1,100 UICWAIIP.
bad us a good place to live.
Will he paid for the dead bodies,
of William 11. McArmlta. tho year and a half old upon Ideulilloatioii,
uud (i. W. Pranks, or a like
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos, Punning ' dluiils
amount paid for Information leading
orSovon Hlvors, died Tuesday murn-- J to lherrest and conviction of said
ng of oholoru Infantum at- - the homo Mcdinuls and Pranks, or oiie-luithis
will be paid, under same conof Shorllf Stewart, where the kuwU amount
ditions, for cither ot these men, who
L!!!!B
I
S?!!!
had bscit ;tO,"I'!!!g
are wauled for the rolbery of train
convenient to medical oaro. The In No. 1 or the Coloradu Southern Halllfcm,
ternum!, toon piuce ui seven itivuni, way company night of July lltb.blowPolsom, New Mexico, mid
TuoHday.
The parents Intve the sym- neaing op mi the express safe with dynapathy or a host or friends In their mite.
They are also wanted on the charge
borcuvomotiL
or murdering Kdwurd Purr, decerned
(Jason
has
who
Mr.
woll
driller
The
oouuty, Wulion-bur- g,
sheriff of
been luiployed by P. (1. Tracy to sink
Colorado, and W. II. Lore, a denn artesian well on his peach farm puty I'ulted stales marshal, while
capture these men near
four miles oust has rohclicd a deupth Cimarron, toNew
Mexico, Sunday, July
easing
and
well
with
the
of 72 feet
10th. ISUlt.
water has risen In the ousmg to within
PnllowiuL' is a correct description of
three feet or the surface of the ground. W. II. Mcdinuls: &
feel tl Inches;
height,
Age,
The well Is on a knoll i j If n drain four weight,
complexiuii;
172;
medium
wuter
from
the
wus
dug
deep
the
feet
brown mustache; noticeable large
well would run over tho entire orchard. gray pop oyea; akin slislillv tlabby unThe water Is very soft oven better than der jaw; wenrsubout No. 7 shoe; neat
Webellere this man waa
Dark Canon wuter. The well will be appearance.
I; "XJ feet if noeeesury to
eenro a wouudi'd In early part of tight.
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IS IDENTIFIED!

h'Hside Dairy Farm,
r.

b. wivAvr,

Ih'osh Grwm, ritlkaiul
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.luck Conway, tho onlci,prlalng and
genial saloon proprietor Willi filters In
Port Worth, Colorado l'll) Toxut, and
7 1'oooe, wus lu town Monday to look
after business contingent to opening
his plnco In Carlsbad lu the ntiw building adjoining Hotel Suhlltx. Mr. Con
way wus Interviewed by the Ciuhkkt
and stated that his new huIdoii would
be eiilppod with the bust fixtures In
the west uml would have mora room
than any other in the vulley. Two
line billiard and pool tables will h put
lrons
in for Uie usoomuiiHlutinn nf
Mr. Conway expcoUj to open about
Sspteuibur 1.
The pas hoadtHl by Sheriff Stewart
wliloh left town Wednesday or lust
week lost the trail or the outluw at
Seven ((Ivors, but oontluued an to
IIoH) and from there to Weed, thence
to tho Musgruvu .tump, then to the
Woods tank,' then to ilullls Spring.
Ilea! Spring, McDonald's runoh and:
home. In the whole trip no trace of
the outlaw was founu uud it Is thoie
fore supposed ho doubled baok on his
east or south from Seven
IttfMft. The posse was pretty well
VfutlgutHl, especially Harry Morrison,
but Harry says ho would go again
should oppoitunlty present.
.
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Ot'K HROiaTRMKO UKHll Of JKMKV
MT1.K Vtrtl HAI.K AT At.U TtMKN.

INSPECTION

AHLsnAU, N.KW MfXH

A

Oonoral Bonking

Business Done,
BxetwHsnPeeali

ir.'.-(lt- M

INVITED.

Kel-ti-

i

niiSw
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A H doetr. rhntrmaii of Ihc I'.oiili
nf July iiliaiice i'iminlUei-- , hit- - calved the rolliiw.,.g
letlir fr.no Mr.
Kohrrtsoi. ol I lie II .t
CH.ni M. I K' , Aug I1. l'l"

Sale of Asm tt of Plrt National Hank. Ai.hm ii s
fat ,
c m.i i m. Y M..
t u
The sale of the remaining
Di Ml "n
theoldPlrsi. V.itl.m l II ink mvurri'
l
our lelt-- i
ii
In n ird in
Monday at lu
All kinds of the "llat' .lfcr oiui-l- i
.hi Ii.kI limn!
properly went very law esteolally the for your Iwrttenif there on the Ith ot
t
prainlsmry notes. Tho fallowing Is a July has been n-- erred to me, aud
shall say for the llrm or Soolt A I(ob-erlslist of Uie asssts ami prices iwld for
tnal we ch.irge you nothing Mr.
same.
the steer and w .in- vev glad the Mvtt
I'. llrown, sXJtToand wii relished by y.mr visitors
Notki-- H.
Yinrn very truly.
estate of C. llensoh M8.tW P. U
A. H. ltoiiitiir-i- i
Campbell iiOO. three notes sold to M,
II. S. 1Uiih(iii uImi donated
n steer
T Hitting for M.
for the ImrlMM iic lor ull of which tho
C. K. CmwHy oue note $ft,00ll. se
duly gratoful.
emomlttee Ii
cured by mtg. on ihrev lot bid lu by I.
Mrs. N.J Siwili), of CorsicatiH, ii
8. UsMme for tlfl.
W. Ureeue visiting her ulster. Mrs. Het'inuo.
J. L. DBW 017.10 C
II. A Hall, the Abilene umehlnory
Chas S. I.udlnm M.WKI 7n sold
to J. O. Cameron rot 87ft.
ii':i nl oKfiu lo i'hn.sdiiy mmiiioK r . m
Mrs. Mary Hsod Milter ti&O. II. J l I." HOIIlll.
l.udlam W. W. C. and P.M. Maun
Pine lurg' airy N'oith and find frut
tor tfn. r.'oins only . on per month
I
?H48 somI to II. W. Tanslll
:tiiuira
J.Manpnet itoH, sokl K. Mluamt ut this oltlee
M MiiU.
A.S. Wilson, ul ssnta Aniut, Ti xuh,
(Ito W. WlttHro.
10.85, P. II. broihi-of .lurk Wilson the burlier, nr
I'elU tt7.7fi, sold to .1. D. Walker for rived WiMlni'wI.iy nud Is at prent
eili
dsn.
ployed by Win
HaberU.
W. II Welden S)I0. J. L. Warren I,
Ileet'iver Itou.rs went up to I (Oh noli
181 IU sold Hitting 9.
uml Melil the sale to dlHpo
Tiielay
W. II. Allot! l,7(l II. T. Allen and J.
tin- - uiM'ii
tin- old batik owned In
iif
P. Drew IBO.0O, S. D. HtMOtl und J
Chaves county.
On uoooiiul or tho
K. Dtinlop f 100.00, Chaa. llrim r $at
very
poor
bidding
the sale win ad00, Itddy Club by C. II. Jlddy president
journed for u weak uml will be hohl
l.mjO.OO, Tom Henry fU 71, wild to J.
attain next Tiiesduy.
0 Cameron for $1.00.
Joe James lust week purchased tho
Jus. P. Maesle, $1,000.00, note secured
by real estate lota lu Abollne Tex sold entire stock of outtlo ownod by Oyrua
.lames, tho C J brand, at $110.00 pur
W.
to J. P. Mitlhesoii for
houd, oalvos not counted.
There aro
ST),
C. C Hlodgott
W.
It.
sold to
WUI
Tanslll Tori 10.00. This note wus se- about 000 head in the brand. The unU
cured by SHOO shares Handera Mlnliiit tie ttro being delivered to the old Joo
Nusb well where Mr. Joe Jnillos la
Stock.
Ovordrarts; Kddy Club $61.-17- , P. S. ranching.
M an n $896.18, Warren drain CommisICd S. I'loutknwsky, of the engineersion Co. $1.01. . I. 1.. Warren ?b1BI, ing department or Hit Moxloun Cenone oouuty warrant for $6 (.00, all sold tral, Is lu the oily.
He has been lit
to J. (), Cameron for 110.00.
Mexico Lily urruiiglng the ulfulrs oC
whose liitHbaiid, P. V.
Thus. Hobsoii, 3011.00, J. h. Johnson his sister
ito.OO, P. W. Joyce S40.00, Alonzo Lucky
I'loutknwsky, died of yellow fever ut
1, 1811.01, Jus. Murdouk uud A. J. Allen
Union Hidalgo, state of Uaxitcu, on
11)1.75, sold to Cumeron for 1.00.
the 'Jmt of the present mouth. HI
W. A. Mlllor und II. I.. Poter 15&0.00I I Mao Herald.
d to.1. D. Cumeron for 12,00.
Judge Prsemaii, S. T. Hitting, W.J.
.lo Loan & dllmnro Jldw. Co. l,t!ll. Hr.iileld, M. J. Murray, Hob Hrcedlng,
sold to Hitting for 0.00.
Jim. uPraiikliu and other llshermcti
M.00, S. W. Hussell have organized a flHhlug club on Wili lurry M. Hush
1.00, IW iiiubol 80.00, C. R. NVolch
low Lake south of Hlaak river and
iO. C. 11. Williams and T. II. White will stock it with all kinds or line fish.
The club has constructed a ueut Iioiihu
Mx'JU) with porch ami will enjoy life at
odd times lu thul unlet roeort.
The cloudH Kuthered Wednesday
SISTERS
night ubout seven o'clock and ml it
comincnced'to putter on tho roofs ns If
SCHOOL...
it ronlly hud aome to stay nud meant
he auters ot Mercy ol
to give the range u good sauklng, but
latoq, Tfi,, wfllAten
tho shower only lusted five or ten
uistr senocii lee nre i m units r la Sentember.
minutes when the heavens cleared up
Monthly Rotosi
uud tho clouds rolled away to Cloud,
i iiiHt boant
III.
croft or some other rainy seottou.
i
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Uu-Hu-

woitttd-ed-

who acknowledged that he wasih
Htrty who made the attempt, cnyn g
he was alone and that It was hi.
In the business. He gave hi
aid lie
iMtne aa (leorge Htevem. and
I!
lived In Uie tmnhandle.
will Lu
brought to Trinidad. This Is t he third
attempt to hold up this train within
two years
i rinllHil, l'i ; ... Atiw
Meii'i
y Hlfiillfleil n I line I.
lii mi hr i i .ui
Jack, the Hnailit limlpr, who lis hero
ml Mat oisrliee is the
iHihllna nn trai
waet for in ln
Daring la'
ymtrs.
Hi mi n In- - ptiMiticr
tiempti'!
trWe bat
wi
uii itxi. 'ti- - m hoi I Iim liiiiilom
upilie iK iittTA Kort Noilli u n i.e.r
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Stationery!

on

latest sly lea of box paplr, hjl- ter imner, etc., at our start at prices that ft re
right. We have Just rtoeired a snlpment of new styles
o
which nre
dutr.
X

v

I

up-l-

Eddy Drug Co.

1

9

Eclipse and
Star.

tl

Tin and Galvanized
. . . Iron Work.

.

Oulvaiilxed Iron Cisterns built to order,
dive us a eall and get our prtoes.

Tracy & Mc E wan.
Ago, about tVr, helghl. threw the money on the prnlrlo and
Pranks.
about n feet S Inches: weight about 170 continued to search but forgot
about It
medium dnrk complexion; roll face,
but not round; dnrk brown, heavy vhen they lert the spot, Mr. Purr
moustache; beard dnrk, but shows red rurther sttld that the murderer and
tint; straight and square built; heavy robber, Pranks, was the loader of tho
body; broad across the eyes; eyelids gang and understood
handling dynaopen far back; uppenranco, cowboy
mite, that the train crew heard htm
gumbler.
Modlnnls worked on the W S much giving orders. Modlnnls had forgotnear Silver City, N. M., part or tho ten to bring the dynamite ironi the
month of Mny, ISU'.i, breaking horses, pack horse and while
Pranks was in
and Ih supposed to be well noiiiolhtcu
In the Sulphur Springs valley country, the express car he said to Mcdinuls,
along the border of Old Mexico. Those "(let tlttt dynamite yon pop eyed a

ut

1

--

or I will shoot you." Then
Mcdinuls brought It In. This was
whllo Sum Ketohiuu was holding the
engineer, conductor and llreiiiuu ut the
miixxlu of it six shooter. Pranks then
ordered Ketehum to get away rurther
from the car uml ordered him to shoot
the first one of the train crew who
would "bat an eye."
Pranks Is undoubtedly the man who shot sheriff
Purr und Deputy Lore. He Is about
forty-fiv- e
yoart of age and is wild to
have been an outlaw for seventeen
years.
He is undoubtedly it very
shrewd one us his escape from llasoou
uud Stuwurt, two or the best trailers
in the country, would prove.
Till! LAST IICII.O-L'- I'.
Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 17. As ims- senger train No. 1 of tho Colorado &
Southern was proceeding south be- -

near I'olaam Mr. Mono and nlhor
liuve been endeavoring for some
time to have the robber Identified but
until lliay showed the picture to
Payette Heard, a cowman employed by
the Hansford Cattle Co., were unable
to ilnd any who knew him. Mr. Heard
exclaimed on looklntr at Uie photo:
I slept
' by that's Tom Ketehum.
with blm for Iwo years and know him
as well aa I do myself." Hill Itartleld,
D. It. Ilarkey, W.ll Lotm and others
then Idenllnssl the photo as that of
Tow hUshuw, a brother or sw Ket
ehum who was wounded by Hhenrf
Parr'a poaea and afterwards dletl.
Ketehum wrts brought up In Tom
(traen eoiiHty, Texas, awl waa always
ooiHitdeml a pretty tough oltlwn.
Dare Iarr, brother ot the murdered
sherlir or Wutaenburg, ColoM while
conversing about the Polsom hold up
of July ith, stated that It waa hardly
probable that the rubbers seen red any
money, for none of them oaptured so
far hud been round with any lu their
Sum Ketohiuu, who waa
wounded uud afterwards died, ouly
had u few dollars, while the man Me
Ulnnis taken In Ity Sheriff Stewart had
but oue dollar und fiftoH eents. wlueh
John Cantreil drew from bit iioeket
while seurohtng him for a knife. John
poevMMlon.

In-lu-
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Laudi, lots uud ranches with

Sister Superior,
Mere)

Osin-eo-

Wm. II. Ml i.i.AMt,

t,

St.NKTOK,

TSXAI

ELITE BARBER

4

1!.

with

bis

Wltchor

I,

Finest

V

In Town.

1,004.

sold to P. Ii. Hryuut for 1.00.
JtMil HsUito; W, of Slih scc.O, t!2-i- l
SO ucroa with
wuter right sold to
J. (i. Cameron fur H.8t), per acre.
80 acres with wuter right
S,' '4
old lo A. A. Preuinuii at UM, per
nore
), nfsel,, tec l,iM,!(7, with water
right sold to S.U. Kayser at 8.70 pur

s

Tho

Shop

J.

Hitting 1.00,
Judgments: Chas. W. drcone

...... ...

:

10.00

to Kuusns

tflil.00, sold lo S. T.

X

f SHOP,

P. Warren

Agent.

Jlov. Jno. L. Kelt came In Wediiea.
tlay unit will remuln u few weeks be- -

fore removing
fnmlly.
loaOO,

cuittlo

at sacrifice sale.

AUilraM:

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i!:::

II. Itoun, the special agent for
brought a
Colorado Southern lty
photo taken u Tew duys ugo of the rob- tf
ber shot by Conductor Harrington
W.

r

.

Well Catling and Piping.

men can be easily Idcutlllcd if killed or
oaiitured.
Two hundred dollars of this ruward
for each man is offered by D. K, nud
Jeff Purr, brothers or the murdered
sherlir. Kdward Parr.
Description or Pranks itlveu by
parties varies. Some describe
blin as dark complexion, btnek eyes,
uud weight nlHitil 16 pounds.
Search oarofuily anil hold all pajiers
and effects.
Wire all Information to C II. Young,
superintendent Wells, Fargo & Com
nany's express, Denver, Colo., or T. P.
Dunaway,
general
superintendent
Colorado X Southern Ity. Co., Denver.
Wednesday morning tlio ollloers departed for Clayton, Union county, uo- -j
companlud by Sheriff Stewart and
the prisoner, who wus hnndculfed uud
shackled, his feet being chained to the
cur seal In Trout.
The nlrlerii wore
woll armed and It is safe to say that
weru mi effort made by Mcdinuls to
escape he would not be long for
this world. Mufllniils will be tried In
Clayton for murder uud train robbery
and will undoubtedly be convicted, for
sentiment all over the territory is
strong against him.
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Buggies.

I

T,hc

1

1
S

Finest
Line
vcr

B

Opp,

SH of set i, m. IS, ttt, ifl, sold to (tin
Sttgiimii at 0.10 per sore.
110 acres ot sou o, 'JaVsii, wui sold
without wattr right to It. S. Hanson
J. M. Sunimcy. Proprietor, j at 1.00 per sere, awl 100 sores of see HI,
W, 17, to ((. S. Ilenaou at 10 cents per
JitiH:t:isiiHisHii:H:::::;Hidt:::t:3:i:iU note; 100 sores of sec UK, M, ST, to It. S.
Ileuson at
eenla per aero.
tween Pobwm and Je Moines at
.I.e. Cameron purchased the lot ad
about 0:30 o'elock btsl "inhi. train rob Joining Ohnemus & Klrcher's shop for
00, and 1. S. Oeborne lot ft in rear ot j
ut
berr attewptad to HoMl up lb
were frustrated.
same at li uu; lot r n block 17 sold lo
The lirsl warning Ibe trainmen md Dr. WhieherulSS.00, and it In 14 at
of the attempt waa when the eMgiuet
if. 00 to Kngene Miumid. Lot I in 44
wasortlered to tiiMouple tho eui.lne to it. T. Uhnenius ul 5 AW: Hi it) 78 on
oorner of Canal street north of resiand baggage oar from the train.
wont dence oeoitpled by Judge Heberla to 1.
The conductor Immediately
forward and opened fire on the rob- S. Osborne for 07.00. (lug Stegtnuti
returned the tire bought Uie lot facing east in bloek
bers. The hold-Kred I west of the court house, tl In K7, for
and shot ICx press Messenger
side
nf the 81.00, uud 10 In M) sold lo Ohuouius at
Hurtletl through the left
10JKI. H. Mluaud
td 07.00 ror the lot
faee, shuttering tlte Jaw bene.
Prank Harrington, the eontl'iatur, j Indng weal In bloek eaat of the court
reeelved it very slight wound
the house, while It IS. Tucker uotiglit Uie
old warehouse opjmelU ICaglw Hotel
hVehy mi t the arm.
A sHcial tb'sln lert Trinidad about for HOI 00. p. (I. Tracy puroktiod Uie
I o clock this motntug with the .heritf Hve seres lu La Huerta Jiut Hertb of
andapoMie lor Ibe soetie of iho ut W. II. Anderson's pwee, lot II in bioak
hold up ami fanud one mun a 8, for MUX) pur uare.
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GEMS IN VERSE.

EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW

8ILVER DEMONE

'IZAtiON.

Iltietnlea of Tree Oolnnnte Confound,
ed by Their Own infamy.
STOMV OP A TOWN THAT N1V1H UfH
time that Mlr.T wna tletrtfj,.
nn.l fro,
bonny 1lhe, tnaaed hlllht ly
the
At
Th
jftiftige of Outlnvi In the : .i
lTt NIRVS.
Htata on Anianria'i anron nrhtie aa aituvr
etlaed tliare wan no anearlng, talk, of
taptamt.
la
"ebent," "ilelattatr allver. Tlia Ko1,i
tains of Wyoming.
xvna llifti the clioniter one. ImjIjik
AlthoMKli IVIaliltn. ICnii.. BaiiorHltiita
Vh Well he furni tw aplenrn I be
tlollnr
rru-tilIn
rtilrnl ii'.t i.nl.t ilii' niiis nimi.
Lp t'pnn a tilrt that m.nlit frlahtea ma
QUICK CORN PLANTING.
II
cent, lata tltitn the allver tloled
Dire
ttoba
el
xrartli
,
llanter.
il"iii-l
nl
i iiinilui
arnrk f .ill
In I'milnt il
ntiy
aorenely InhnlillHiila .etrr lum
Ititlaail the only sxcum
lnr
with a giiaujimi i.iki . hilt nln f.ir the lari'n ilrrrli I. ..ml
A
I'ttlverlarr Por Corn lloun nnd m
t'nltli In llie 'Pnini'a t'Htnre,
A Men ha t an nreluti nml i.iiint tentn
one offera for the not In Umt rJlvsr xvna
rriuiK In the )nrtl. t.n elen-l- e
Vonvenlent Corn Marker,
ml lab hi tarn too vitltmlile toll roliied. Mr. 8heruikn
ObnW with
Ut".--.
1l
pride
aji
Aa
il.l'
.ii
what
i
eratrple
nml
nf
'
hi
ajttein
ii'..Mi)
.11
In
It ii the etwtom of ninny fnrtuera to
sorVvg Utat llio
n
a
nintp ,nw tin
o K'nnttln
thai
ItIvm
rmoii,
Ve
(im.Ih
,n
en
i
otln r
tor ntf mi tlw lullU. li'inil.i-rhihi a firm lmiier in n anut rut
'
ofltl HllHiil VHtlmrll)
Held H
f ba t Idle nml M hork will Hoot,
illrer dollar w,)n than ttorlli nljont a plow for corn nnd follow with tliu harllhtlli of the bllll. i 'in. for
do for i town Wichita. Knn . la a Tkaru
I a rnl"t, ann ne it nam a nam
cant tuor.o than the gold tlqllnr Mr. row, roller or plntik iImr until the
(tHMemilt,lMit In llnlil Hut Plane.
ami for rnrl"t otheint"inr. aMnltig exninple. Tli rltlwnx mmIn Itapland
Oarllale wsv falnce Ida conrbntlon, of ground la leVel nnd lino licfore tho corn
llHiii'nl llNMelimeii 'i'crrorltetl.
Ai'ill'i'i t Hki' tli.i.t' i.ii'iill.'ii. .1 ii, .1 I if er nu tiiu alert ami nlwnv !.".i.,n
hnniai' yM.
ht fate
Oflitrta) (hut the net waa altuply n
Or, II mny
la put In with n two homo plnntcr. lint
rn.l) f"i nf i mi) i ml H tlmr ninl In n'.i'.il 'n (''Mnrr aorue
Toe M WlM 'Hole In the Willi
tin e ha won't laraat
And he will Kpt'tid
to
of n condition tlint Itntl long If heavy ralna cophi nnd pnek the aoll
l
(liffi
f
l
tin
i
i'l'
lil
!''!
In Htmplaint.
.'ni
iru
f la ntelvtwc a gn..l don nf nt tent inn
new Ihi- iroa)Hiity of tholr twlovi'd
twilled Ikilh, linwwvar, omit nil man Iwnre phintltiR It tnnaf bo reworked,
ot
KM at preaajii brannw of tlu- dm me iimri', lni).iwl, v lib the
Oai, itku the lomctut hme, tn laajaartl day
Mom of the highly algnlflonnt fact Hint
are tlty.
iejf at one of the outlaw a.ini. which tliusi. mi tin' irri'nt Vmerlran luln-nporlinim nevcrul time,
away
Cointnontlng
at Imi, ami Tom will aMor
Wlehlln li r typical "boom'' town. WW
nt the time of deinonatlxntion tlio coin
na
of
and
imitiy
unit
wntrr,
XnplwnA.
Int'ntitl
.in
Lump
lit
there,
the
dynamiting
Mrke their
ago
yoara
n
)iutbttlon
it
bad
nga of allver wna Inoranslng vdry
-l- 4Mtdan rnnth.
llirni niillnncin nmat operate mil of Twolre
l
Overland exprcaa and looting It of
if lil.onn. Tmlay ft bag per hap UA.tion,
.
and the rnmlnrtf r
Mi' iintml
A
n matter nf dot.r. the motor
ttny
lloma.
nt
Tbe
wlilcli la H ciHialdnrabte rwtivcr.v funn
In 1903 the coinage ot stiver dollars
iimteel.
fart, .' tin' fbl'-aglater Oceau. III! li ii.ilnit to llii lii liu-- t ba niM.
Thern'it dreta an hood to bay t'r Jam),
low llllo III 18M, WliPIl It hail lean limit
WM 183.700 : In 1800. .tti,8U0i III 1870.
. Im Ik-tivery
John,
panta
fortn
nt 'x n frntii nnl air nml from the went her.
tmtr
o'
A
fr
iiftturalrrilullinl lii.tnry nf Wyom'ng fur :i
U,nrHv ncoonlltiK U) oatltrmtea Imu-- !
MIMOSi In 1871. 1.117,1X0; lu 1878,
Wliili- ti l" lietHiM.tflti I nK' tl l"em
A whole not at fr MtuMr Bin,
of imniea In the ll
nld ftial
inlinlwr
ilia
on,
In tliii. pne, It rnnni.l
1.118,000. and for the flrat 43 dnynof
iilHin
eomln
An
tl"ti
winter
tjn irler of n century. Around It Im elm
' .'qaf-i-saigii- '';
home,
Nnn,
utay
at
the
Itat Iml.y
:.r
1878, SOU, 800. which rata If continued j j""fv-tf- ''
amh iii.l.'liiin nre eii'rliiiriiliil, fut tvetory. lit IHfttVHS, lMfcn the Ihmi..i
"
f
leced aeciic
for tw genera
Jin' lauahi. mi nevvr anowa
aetllug
no m nlif In a xhli yiinl inn i''iml in
waa
eatMte
broke,
WleblU
mil
n
coinage
tor
iiiouo
wobhi
intra
tho
wear
haa
to
lie
un
rnrth
Thai
all
Sleti. N vmude, the .orpornthaa nut
motor,
n
trri't rar
ilnil IiiiiohI mi
nt New yirk prlcoa, B they jmlnt
In uk matte ovt r el. thea.
year of eonaldernbly nvar 5, 000. 000
fur example, whh h Ii nper.ttnl tiy n man nut Iota on tlin main ntrroi lluit" . .M
There
wat abaolntaly no n 'avn for tho
kim
It
llttla
who
ninl
wtio ii.' n.'t
Tlier.'' ih, in ii"T fr litem lit aahaaL
n front font for Which tin- lailtiinatlMllon of allver In the United
..r iiiilliiiic nf lt i'km itriU'tli'ii "r rine. It for e.'aNI
It
ruun
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a
make
".m
ontii't'i umilil now tn- (fin u fet :iiui
, ni."e miiilly
To lur 'el.. linlliT "Ji'HKafy'
State
Tin imall ootiiagu of jirnvioita
exi ioi In lla
i. In miliniit.r
An "mentiil 'rtthnii lle."
the liir to nil klnda of or la. 'I'li rent eatnle excliaiiic m
waa wall known to fie .iwlng to tllb
yeara
Bnt, llmnk the Uml, the tay at borne,
titidei llie mnt
New York III Rmil tllttea will f neli
vii ther
difference between mtr ralln aud tlint of
1 mighty cheap tn iikta
In np'te of Ml lout mu.iNMMMMi n year. In t'l.iiiivr.i
I'lieiimslnm
1'runce
Rvrn If allver were not halni;
I lie .mm ly Hlnihiuu
nit
Jl'
ear
nre
h
m..N
"treel
illllirilltli
tlierf
tlne Iii
lu IHtra. jttat lii'foro tho World' I nlr.
An rt ada It un her kntoa.
coined nt all the law did tin hiirin It
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